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ÂBSTRACT

Recentlv. interest has been revived in two
r nc|

aspects of the hurYÕ decay scheme. These are: (a) the

shape of Lhe dominant $-transition from the ground
I O,q r .\.)

state of AutTo No the first excited state in Hgt7o,

and (b) the experimenNal values of the internal con-

version coefficients of the 412 kev. transition in

Hg19B, which is known to be "Ðure nZ.

The radioactive isotopcs ,'iul98 and Auf99 ut"

investigated, with primary consideration being given
ì ^.1 

'l ôôto bhe ¡tu¿7o isotope. The i\u'Y>, which appears as a

contaminant tn ¡11198, is investigated as a precursor

to the main work, in order to establish proper con-

taminant subtraction from the ,iuf98 spectrum" The

experimentally determined oropertÍes of the ¿.u199

isotope are dj-scussed in the Â,ppendix and are compared

with the resulLs of other workers,

The first part of the thesis dÍscusses some

theoretical- aspects of beta decay, the instrumentation

used in the beta investigations, and the source pre-
h^þ^.{- i n- +^^]-.n-i oile derrel onerì f nr nrêcì se beta inVeS-yó.Ló, urvII uvurlllIYuv L,{.çvYrvruçu rvr ya çv¿ùç

+-iñ^+in-- .Fho .:onnn^ hrùN Of the theSiS iS deVOtedU¿ódUIvfIÞt rllv 'Jg\/UIlLt +]6.I \



to analysis of the i{u198 data, and ì-nterpretation of

the results,
The Aul98 continuum is found to exhibit the

all-owed shape" rlt the same tirne, using the Peak to

BeNa Spectrum technique, the conversion coefficients

for the 4]2 kev. transition in Ug198 are found to be

i n eomnl ete a¡øaaman+ '.'i +lâ +L^^-*r rFL^ f eSU]_iS aT. e!r¡ vv¡r¡rv¿e uu qEiI gUillçlJ.U W-|- I urluvI J . a ¡rç

tabulated and compared with those of other investi-
m^fnno ,ì n^cõ.iÌ-.'l ^ ^-^l^n^{--in. i^ ^ì"r^h. for the dis-åd.UU¿'Èi d lt I.rUÞÞIU-Lç r-rr1J-Lcl.tld.u-Lv11 Iù Ëfa vçIr

âtrFôômanf l-rafe¡pprr f,he nrediCted COnyefSiOn COeffiCi-d,ór ügurEllu uÇ uvvçç¡¿ vllv Yr vu¡

ents and those obtained experimentally by oNher u/orkers

who have used the P"B"S" technj-qu.e"
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0haBter I

.f n_trgdus!4enB

The existence of beta ( P ) and gamaa ( y )

radiation emitted in the decay of radioaetive elements,

became known very soon after the discovery of radio-

activity by Becquerel in 1896" The energy spectrum

of the p -radiation was found to contain both a

eontinuous component and dÍscrete lines, The former was

conpletely unexplainable at first t whereas the line
spectra were found in 1920 to be due to atomic electrons

interaeting with the excited nucleus,. Because the

ß-line rrseriesrr oecurred at energies correspondlng to

the difference in energy between the atomic shelLs, it
vtas concluded that the B-lines 1^rere photo electrons

expelled by monochromatlc y quanta emltted from the

nucleus, Later when conversion electron theory was de-

veloped, thls simple explartatlon was abandoned" ïn-

stead, electron conversi-on must be considered an

addltional mode by which excited nucleí decay, Thus

the excited state of a nucleus can de-excite by emissLon

of f quanta or b"v direct interaction wlth the atomic

elec trons u
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In 193\ the first acceptable theory for the

continuous spectrurn r¿as presented by Fermi. It Ltas

based on the neutrino hypothesis first suggested by Pauli,

and pa.ral leled Ferrnits earlier wcrk on photcn etlj'ssÍon'

The theory preserved the laws of Conservation of Energy

and Momentu.ïlr which were put in ieopardy by the inter-

pretatlon of exlsting data at that time. The experi-

mental facts indicated that although the parent nucleus

hras in a definite energy statee as $ras the daughter

nucleus, the energy of the emitted electron was not

necessarily equal to the difference between the energy

of the nucleus before and after e'lission, but could

have any value between zero and the total disintegratlon

energY between the two states.

It seemed that mo'nentun was not conserved

eithere since, fro¿n cloud chamber and photographlc

emulsion experiments it was observed that the B- particl'e

i¡,as usually emitted at an angle other than 18Oc to the

track of the recoiling nucleus.

t¡IÍth the development of vüave Mechanicsr the

property of intrinsic angular momentum or spin of the

particles became of interest" If the initial nucleus

A enits a F -particle leavÍng a product nucleus Bt the

angu.lar monentun of the system (n + B; consists of
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three partsg the angular momentum of Br its rotational

angular momentun with that of P about their comrnorl

eenter of mass, and the spin of ß. For the total ârI-

guler momentum to be conserved e the resultant of these

three eorrtributions must be equal to the anguLar momen-

tun of the initial nueleus Ao Since the mass no. of B

equals that of A, its angular momentutn must equal that

of A or differ from it by an integral nultÍpl-e of n/2r1,

The second eontribution due to rotational anguLar Borlêrt-

tum, can onl-y be zero or an integral multiple of fi/Zn

and finalffr the spin of the Ê-partlcle (electron or

positron) ls knor¡n to be L/2(n/2n)" When two or more

angular momenta are added, the resultant ls elther equal

to the sum of the components or is less than the sun by

an lntegral multiple of h/2n, However, when the three

contrlbutlons are added in accordance with thls rule, it
is found that the total angular momentum of the systen

(e + F) nust differ from that of A by an odd mui-tiple

of L/2(¡/2r) "

Therefore, to preserve the laws of Conservation

of Energy, Momentum, and A.ngular liomentuttr the neutrino

( ti ) was postulated as beíng a third partiele 1n the

process of beta d.ecay" Each ß -decay event is aceom-

pl-lshed by the release of a total amount of energy equal
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to the end point energy of the spectrum" This energy

is shared betr¡een the þ-particle, the neutrinoe and

the recoil nucleus, but the energy of recoil is usually

negligibly snall relai'ivc to that ascribcd to the P-

particle and neutrino" The neutrino lntas postulate',d to

have spin L/2(h/2n), to be electrically neutral in order

to conserve charge during p-decay, and to have a van-

ishingly small rest mass" The neutrino has su.eh a small

lnteraction crosS-se'ction with other matter that for 25

years it defied positive identification. Not until the
lr )

recent (f956) reports of Reines and Cowan' ' can the

neutrino be said to have been detected experlmentally"

Thus, for
g- emission,åoo*-*l*lno + e- * neutrj-no o c (I- 1)

e+ ¿¡micrainn O^O rn*r^O -p s.urÞÞ-L\rlr,ffoo*+$11c0 + "* * neutrino . ' (T- 2)

where p is the nunber of protons in the parent nucleus,

n the number of neutrons, q the atornic mass, êF the

emitted B -particle, and B or c the daughter nucleuso

The neutrlno was assigned Fermi-Dírac statistics

as well, for without the neutrino the nunber of par-

ticles in the systein before and after g -transformation

differs by one unit. This implies that the statistics

for the system would change either from Fermi-Dirac to

Bose-EinStein: or vice-versau The neutron, protone and
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electron are known to obey Ferini-Dirac statistics so

that the existence of the neutrino with Fermi-Dirac

statistic+ conserves the statistics of the system"

(1) Þsle--Ð-essv:

Illustrated in fig' 1(a) is a typical ß-

transition. Fig. 1(b) illustrates the associated

momentun continuum, The end point and continuous mo-

memtum distribution both indlcate the process is one ln

rvhichthetotalavailableenergyissharedbytwopar-
ticles, the s -particle and the neutrino. The upp€r

energy end point corresponds to the case uhere the B -

particle receives all the available energy' It 1s

determined from a Fermi analysis (tober dlscussed below)

and its deternlnation yields a value of the total tran-

sition energy for the beta decay process'

In the analysis of the B -continuum it is

assumed thatg

(1)the9-particleandneutrinoa.reemitted

sinultaneouslY e

(2) the particle's are relativlstlc,
(3) the recoll energy of the nucleus 1s ne8*

ligibly small.

The monentun distribution can then þe represented
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by the relation
P(P)dP = t (P)¿n(2)

dEP

Here p(p)dp is the probability that a

-6;

Uere Yi is the initial nuelear wave

Ís the final nuclear r¡avefunction and

for the sYstema

j n " (r - 3)

þparticle i,¡111

energy

partlcle

can

function, *,
H is a Hamiltonian

be emitted uith mo¡nentum in the rangÈ p to p + dpr

T (p) is the nucle-ar transition probabilitv and qå ls" osp

the energy density of final states which represents the

possible nunber of oseillatory nodes per unit volume of

the $-particle radiation field. In order to calculate

da " box normali zation is used to obtain the quantum
¿1 F,^ '
---t{

"oÄoitions 
for the radiation field; A method devised

by ¡,ermi(2) gives the energy denslty of final states as

dn = (\d2Pz(r-"in9x-PR)b. '6 o ' (I-b)
dito c 3h6

P

Here p = beta particle momentum, E 
"* 

= maximuln

available for the transltion, and Eg = the beta

energyø Thc nuclear transition probability t(p)

be wrltten as

r(p)=l/.l,? rt, 4''"s pac e
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(r-6 )

rri o'l d q
J ¿v+qv

The wave functions $i and ft
outside the nucleus So that integration over r is taken

from zero to the nuclear radius, In this region (k+g)"r

^nrl cì1^1ìoa¡i ncr t.ar.rnq .e1.ê smql I fof tfanSiti on enefc"i eS
d,l,.LLl ÞL¿UU('ELrrlrÉ U\i.L 1¡rÐ c1r s ÐIirq+¿ + v¿ v¡ q¡¿v
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where lU[Z is a constant and h = hf 2n* Substituting

(r -L) and (r - 9) into (r 3) gives

p(p)dp = .ffi (E,n,r. - ER)2p2op c e ' (r-10)
2r)c'Jh(

This is true only for high energies, since at low energies

where coulomb effects arise, 9n can no longer be approx-

im¿ted by exp.li t<,r). To compensate for tlrese coul-omb

effects the Ferrni function f (z,p) is introduced so

(I - l-0) becoroes
nl^-l)

p(p)dp = fW r(r,p)p2 (E*u* - Eß)2ap " (r-11)

Rewriting (I - lf)

c(,- (E-^- - Eo) .
I¡IC1A V

" (r-12)

This is usually converted to the form

Hereland u, u"" momentum and energy in relativistic units'

io€o a = þ, r (ù = +, , flo is the electron rest
' IlioC lllOO'-

mass, and c is the velocitY of light'
The plot of (I - 13) yields a straight l-ine

where the l.eft side and c¡ are the variables and too is

the i-ntercept corresponding to the maximum energy
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avaitable in the bransition. The plot of (I-13 ) is
ca-lJ-ed a Fermi-l{urie plot and is illustrated in fig.l(c).

If a spectrum contains more than one beta feed,

the Fermi plot wiU- reveal two or more straight line
segments. The end point of the mosb energeti-c feed is
found from the intercept on the energy axis. The total
feed can be reconstructed by extrepolating the line seg-

ment back to the verti^cal- axis as shown by the dashed

line in fig.l(c). ff this contribution to the total
spectrum is subtracted, the end point energy of the sec-

ond most energetic p-feed can be determíned and its
momentum distribution constructed., The process is re-
pea'ûed until all the parbial spectra are found. The

relative beta partial Íntensities can be determined

from the component parts so eonstructed.

If only the first term I is retained as an

approxirnation to the exponential in the expansion of

exp" (i t<"r), thís corresponds to an rrallowedll transition.
If the resu.lting value of the matrix el-ement l*l be-

comes vanishingly small, higher orders in r must be

retained and then the resulting Fermi plot may be non-

linear. This corresponds to a tiforbidden;r transition and the
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highest retained order of r indicates the degree of

forbiddeness for the transition"

Taking forbidden transitions into accounf t

the right hand side of (f - 13) must include an energy

dependent factor Crr(o) known as the shape factort

where n is the degree of forbiddeness" For an a]lowed

shape n=O and Co(co)=Lo. This is nearly constant, but

for precise work should be taken into account

The orbital electrons suffounding the nucleus

affect the nucl-ear fiel-d so that the Fermi function must

be reduced for B- emission and increased for P* emission.

This screenine correction S also appears on the right

sideof (r-13). Bothto(3) ur.ds(4) have been

extensiveì-y tabulated s

The fÍnal expression for the momentum distri-

bution, taking all- the corrections into account, is of

the form

*o) en(ur) t *ËU u\

Experimentally, the counting rate (C"R') is a

measure of P(î)dn. In ¿- fixed georneiry counter ]ike the one
\\

used, the momentuLn interval accepted at the detector varies

directly with the rrtomentum setting" Thus N, the normalized

counting rate ( C.B" ) , corresponds to a consta-nt momen-
nolIlenfum

tun interval accepted by the cletector. N replaces e(1)41

in the analysis.

P(\)d1 = (t,, ,1) (o¡ -
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(?) fnternal Conversion

r,,'/hen a nucleu.s is in an excitecl state (the

excita-tion energy being insufficient for the ernission

of nuclear particles ), bhe de-excitacion will proceed

^-^'r ^*'i -ô-+r '- l-)v one of tr.vo eornneti ns mcchanisms.yr \Ju\-¡ll.l¿lId.IIUfy vJ v¡f,e v¿ u!!v wvr:tìJU v¿1r5 r:r\r

Either a \ -râ\¡ rnri I I l^ro o-itted Or" the n¡¡çl-ear excita-T 'qJ

ti on energv v¡ill be transferred to one of the orbital

electrons resulting in the ejec-t,ion from Lhe atom of

this electron. The energy of the ejecteC electron is

equ"al to Uy - Etç , Ey - tr, , Ey - ET,1r_, - etc. de-

nendi nø Õn r,,¡heiher it is enit'Led from the T(- T,- - L"1' _11'

o::bit. The process is called intei'nal conversion

i-lid thc lcranching ratio giving t'he nunber of conversion

electrons (t'¡ce) to the ni-rmber of photons (Nv ) is the

internal conversion coeffi_cient 0 . That ís
cr=Nce

Ny

Depending vrhether the electr"on cornes from the K, Lt,
r ^+n nnhi l- i- ira COnVerSiOn COeffiCient iS!r L - \J UU. r,/r rJt u 

' 
urL\'

terrned. dv t c{,1 r G.T.- etc. Thus' Â' !r rrll

c¿K
nurnber of K-conversion electrons

nu.rnDer 01 ganrna ra\¡s

There are

nodes described.

exr.cnf,i ons to the de-excitation

ônê t.ho nrnl ear tr¿-nsition iSvrrç t

tInIO

In
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accompanied by an electron-positron pair. This T'e-

quires an excitaiion energy g:reater than 2noc2(f .Oe Mev' )'

The other exception arises when both initial and final

states have zero angular momentum' Then, d-ue to a se-

lection rule goverling electromagnetic transitions, only

conversion electrons or pair p¡oduc|ion ca.n occur' Photon

emission is a.bsolutely forbídd-en'

The peak to beta spectrum (P"B.S. ) technique of

deternining the conversion coefficient involves the

d.eterroination of N" in Lerms of the $-momentum continutlme

The ^-- cûnversion coefficient is obtained fron the

f nl I orn¡i nr" relati-on: -À v+¿vv!À¡¡tt ¿ v+

- rln. nf li-conversion ef eçl-{-qns--
n l\o. or corresponding gaiÍlÏa rays

\T:. of- ií-c-onvqrsi.oq 9l gctro4ett-ibér-nç,. of transrc]ons (r 15)
-

ons

But the denominator equals the absolute garnma ra]r

intensity, so

of K line
-continuuäi

T:ray intensitY.CT,K
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accompanied by an electron-positron pair' This r"e-

quíres an excitation energy g::ea.ter than Trnoc? (f "OZ Utev. ).

The other exception arises tuhen both initial and final

sta.tes have zero angular nromentum' Then, due to a se-

lection rule governing electromagnetic transitions t only

conversion electrons or pair producbíon ca.n occur. Photon

ernissi-on is a.Jrsolutety forbidd'en'

The peak to beta spectrum (P.B.S" ) technique of

determining the conversion coefficient involves the

cletermination of i\" in Lerms of the $-monientum continuum'

The cro esnversion coefficient is obtained from the

following relation:-

= ldo. of K-conv-çss:Lqq elç-ç!!-9.4Þ--oK:

N:. of li-g-onv?råiog. çlgctrons
= 

t"-i 
-. (l - f5)

ffif'corresp-o@
ons

Bu.t the denomi.nator equals the absolute gamlna raJr

intensity, so

Iine
ntÍnuun
intensitY "

cLK =



The gamma ray intensity is obtained from

measurements taken on a curved crystal spectrometer

n¡ l.rr¡ trôømr FÃrr ^'l,.ôh^ ^^^l--^'i ^ ^ll '+-l,-^ -neCtfUm Ob-\JJ. Uy óclllulld. ¿ cty Þlrd.PE dl1d.-Ly Þ IÞ \JI tJIItt Ðl-

tained using a scintil-l-ation counter. The present

work used this latter" method" ft will be described
. trr r \l-n tv - 4).

The areas are determined from the momenÙum

ena¡inrrm nl-¡toi ned llsi nø the R-r,ev sneet,rometer " TheÞy\tv uù ulll vvvd,¿¡¿vu qp4r¡6 u¡¡v v - qJ urvvv v¿

K-conversion coefficient depends, among other things

on the multipolarity and the electric or magnetic

character of the transition. Thus a comparison of

Nhe experimental- conversion coefficient with tabu-
(tr, 

^\l-ated. theoretical val-ues \ ) 'v' serves to identify

the character of the transition,
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THE INTEIìT/EDIATE TI\TAGE SPECTR,OI4ETER

Introduction:

Since beta particles are charged, they are

deflected in a magnetic field. The trajectory of

ornl,, nerf.i r-'l e in this íield is dependent on its mo-

qa**'r'¡r' +r^'r.b an instrui'oent with variable magneticllJ.ÇJ.IluLtlll¡ if \J uJrc-L/ d,Il JlrÈ t/r L¿lllçIl u vvJ v¡r vqt !q

field can be used to obtain the momentuär distribution
of B -pa.rtiel-es emitted from a radioactive source.

The magnetic analyzer is called !" Ê -ràv

spectrometer and l''ias first designed and used by V.

Baeyer and Hahn(7). Their origiiral unit was a flat
spectrograph and had no focusing ability. Since then

several different types of spectrorneters have been

developed inclucLing the Ïntermedía-r,e-trnage Spec-

tror¡ef,er. sÕ called beco.use of its rnethocl of focusing.

The Siegbahn-Slatis spectrometer (fig.2¡ used

throughout this work and built comrnerciall¡r by LKB-

Produkter Fabriksaktiebolag of Swecien is the end-

result of numerous refineilents made on Nhe original

internediate-image instrument .

The n:agnet and pole pieces have been es-

nonì ¡l lrr daqi rnorì t.o rri rro ån ¡xi al lv nôr ---* *^'r-'¡'i a
O* ' - rrr qJ!!k¿&J t¿v¿f -Ðy rlli11ç Vf, -LU
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magnetic field. The field is syrnnetric perpendicular

to the specirometei' axj-s fig.3 (1), but varies in
Strenpt,h ¡l onr +i^^ ^*.-i ^ F"^^* ì^-i -r., ¡{- ^r +hef end tOv ur v¿ró urr q¿v¿f.E; Utlç d-¡!-L Þ I .L \-rlll. IIJ-È;rl d, u v¿ u

-l.ower in the center" The field is non-uniform so that

electrons leaving the source reach the detector along

helical paths whose longitudinal cross-section is
shown in fig,3(2). The maxinum B -oarticle energy

that can be focused in this r^¡ay is about J"2 l.[ev.

The field gradient set up in the spectrometer

by the coil- placement Ís such as to give maximum

transmj-ssion. Transmission is defined as the percentage

of monokinetic electrons leavíng a source which arrive

at the counter. if Sp is the spread in momenturn at

half-height of a conversion line profile for the mo-

mentum setting p¡ the resolution of the spectrometer

is the ratio t p/p expressed as a percentage.

The inNermediate-image spectroineter has a

aa-¡'r '-1^-^r^r -- larser transnrission coef f icient than ärosùV(JIlù¿I,LçI Ó.rJLY

other spectrometer"s, with a rnod.erate 0.3 - 2.5 /,
resolutÍon as vuell . Thus it is ideal-l-rr suited f or

investigation of weak sources or for beta-gamma coinci-

dence work where high counting ra'bes are essential.



A CROSS SECTIOTU

( I) PERPENDICULAR

oF fr- PARTIcLE oRBlrs:

TO Th{E SPECTROMETER AXIS

(2) PARALLEL TO THE SPECTROMETER AXIS

Fig. 3
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l l ) Sner:trornef er Cha.mber\ ¿, vvvv

The instr"unent is il-Iusirated schematicall-y

rn fig"li, TÌre cyliirdricaÌly symmetric chamb'-r is

55O tw:. from sou-rce to detecfor aird- about 260 mnt. in

diameter. The magnet consists of a nurnber of hol-lov'¡

brass coil s which are arrangecì coaxially within a

nrr'l i -¡lei nrl ìqnke1-, and annrnnri ¡t,rrl rr no,sitiOneCt Withvf/ J-IltuI IUC,I JevÀç v qr¿u qyyr vyr -t./""

fiber spacers to produce the ri,ght focusing field

gradient. The elec'ûron trajectori-es are defined by an

annular stit located in front of the source, and Ð-

baf f le system l oca.tcd iaidr'ray l:et:¡een the source and

deiector" T?re slit nea.resl the soul"ce is ,:eferred to

as the entrance windov,¡ while the cent¡"al baffle is

calleC the exit sl it,

The entrance lvindow consi-sts of a circular
pl rrmi nrm r'i ncr - ¡nd a eoaxi al ci-rcular plate locatedqru¡:¿4rrv_¡ , \¿¡¿g

slip:htf' further from the source" An angte of 35o is

bevel-l ecl on j;heir transnj-tting edge, and they ai:e both

attachecl to a shaft r'¡hich proiecis outside the pole-

,oiece" The distance between ihe inner plate and the

ouisid.e ring ca.n be varied. from 0 to l0 mm. by rotating

t.he shaft r^¡hich is equ-ipped with a inicrometer scale"

The r,vl'rol e ensemLre can then be inoved closer to or
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f arther from the j-nner f ace of the pole piece, bJ'

üroving the supporting shaft paralleJ- to the spectro-

lnetei: axis. Tt'is position i-s again indicate d by a

scale inscribed on the shaft.

. The exit slj_t (central i¡af f le ) consists of an

outer circular aluninum ring of inner dia.meter l-€ì0 trrrn.r

ancl an innei' circula-r brass plate which is coaxial and

coplanar with the ring. The inner plate dia:rct,cr is

variable i-n much the Salrte lnanner as a camera irís dia-

nhraErr¡ and allov¡s the annular slit ¡,vidth to Vary froin

o io 10 mi:r. This is a_ccomplished by means of a sha.ft

equipnecl with a dial which projects through the pole-

píece, The central baffle is held in pl-ace b¡i rneans

of an alutni nun and. brass framework which supports 1t

¡'t a,"æ r.ri tl. o I eacl evl i lrder t0 Cm'S. in diametef andd--LUILó VVI Uf i q !eqs vJ !rrfuv!

25 cmso in length.

The entrance window lar-gely controls the

transrnissj-on of the instrument and once optiinized is

then uniouched. The central baffle dete::rinines the

momençum resolu-tion and the lead cylinder, which is

coaxial with the spectrometer axis, preveirts ganma

rad.iation frotn reaching the de.Ûector,



r¡l
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Sources are inserted into the spectrometer

cirambcr through a hole dril-led along the axis of the

pole-piece. The source holder fig,5(a) consisfs of a

stainless steel- shaft atiached to one end of a stainl-ess

steel reinforced alu-minun c¡rlinder", vrhose open end. is

n:achined to receive an aluirinum source ring, The Í:ollrcê

^ôh ì..a nnc-i i.'nnr.rì ¡l nrro t.hê qrlêr'trnmet,nr ¡xi s hrr r¡,qrrr'Çan oe posr-Ir- " -* , 1n8

the distance it is inserted thror-r.gh the pole-piece" Once

the position is found. l^¡he.r-e maxitnum counting rate a-t the

detector occur"s, a locking screw is set on the shaft of

the holder to retain this position."

(?) The llaçuum=:ü¡stein :

The charnber is evacuated bv means of a conven-

tíonal rota.ry and oil diffusion pump cotnbinatj-on as

.qhnrn'¡ ì n 1i o 6 - The sneet¡omete:r. chantber. is evacuatedvrrvvvlr rrt ¿ IÊ).v à ¿rlv uyçv vr

thrnll c¡h \I- ?.r¡¡ il-ra ¡nt ¡r¡r ñr'lr,.r1r dllri no the rollølri nfr st¡---¡ v -'o¡- 'l iJIie l'() uaI'y Pu..rjl uv-r rrr¿i vlru ! vqórrrrró - vo-$ê.

ThÍs punp then acts as backing for -r,he diffusion punp

r.¡ìr^'. rrn'l ":^ 
'ti i c ^laah Tlrrr^.i -ñ h^Frr^l ^norrf,ì no f'nnrli -VVllull Vd.JVç v? ¿Þ \JPUlL. uLtrIl1¿:; lLU-Lllld.I vPÇro.urlrõ) vvrruJ/

tions, Vl is cl osed and YZ and ,j are I ocked in an open

nnqi f.i nn hrr m ^ ì,¡.ør1 rol ¡r¡s Tf for ân1rv¿vrf ..,eans ot energ- *--J

reason one of the several safety devices on the spec-

i.rnrnotov- yrr.ìrrêï1 i e t-ri nnod t-hp rel.ârrs J^ ^*a*-'i -^lþI UIII(7 trçI Pa UP-- t/Ilti J- Y-Ld,y Ð d.l I Ll(:Fttllttl Ei+ /Jëv.
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and the pump valves are cl osed by heau¡r springs in
order to protect the diffusion pu.nps in the event of a

vacuum leak.

To prevent oxidation of the hot diffusion putnp

oil, valve V, will not renain open unless a sufficiently
Iow vacuuin pressure of 100 nicrons is reached. The

control- panel contains a vacuum gauge whtich can be used

to indicate the pressure in the íore vacuum pump, the

rìi ffusi nn nrìan Õr the sneetT' ometer tank.eÀJ ! 4u4V¡¡

( 3 ) C_ur{çJr'_Legrita'b:þn :

The current throu-gh the coil-s i-s measured by

the potential developed across a 0.002tL water cooled-

oil--irn-mersed manganin resistor. A current of I ampere

ihrough the resistor corresponds to 2 rnil-livolts (rnv. )

across it,
The voltage developecl across the söandard

resistor is fed to a precision potenti omcter where it
is cornparect against a continuously variable reference

source" The error betr¡¡een the two is amplified by a

D.C. amplifier and fed through the exciter windings of
+t ^ n rru*r¡, uov¡ svr.rvfâtor which su.pplies current to the

spectrometer coil-s, The generator output changes so



that the error signal ís recluced and a balanced condi-

tion is rapidly obtained" Thus the potential drop

across the standard resistor is constantly corrected to

equal that of the reference source. Error signals too

larp'e to ba handled bv the D.C. amplifier actÍvate a

motor driven potentíomeier which in tu.rn regulates the

generator output through a third exciter wÍnding.

(4) Detection:

The control console is pictu-red in fig,2, It
consists of the main spectromeier controls, plus recently

acquired automa.tion equiprnent de,scri-beci by lionopasek
/Aì

and Connor\o/. Particle detection is accomplished using

either a Gei-ger-llÏül-ler counter or a seintil]ation counter.

The spectrometer was originally provided v¡ith a Geiger

counter by the manufacturers but because of the long

dead time of the counter (approximately Z5}¡tseconds),

a scintillation cou-nter (dead tine apÞroximately L/t,-

second) was fitted during the process of automating the

spectrometer. The scinti1lator is a piece of NIE]02"

scintil1ating plastic r,r'hich is recessed into the face

+ Àvail-able from }Iuclear Enterprises, 55O Bercy St.,
lVínnipeg, Manitoba.
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of a lucite ligÌrt pipe optical-I¡r cou_pled r,,¡ith Dow

Corning Vacuum grease, to a. loi¡¡ noise E.l.f.f" lil
photo-multiplier, type g5ZL.S/,. The líghr guide pro-
jects through the pole-piece and the scintirr-ator is
located at the focal point of the spectr.ometer, The

pÌrobo-multipl-ier is cornpletely encr-osed in a rlu-;netal
linecl brass cylinder in order to shierd it, frorn any

stray magnei;ic field which coulcl change thc gain of the
piroto-multÍplier consideraÌ:ly" poÎ¡er and output signal
connections are made through one encl of the l¡rass cvl i¡1-

der v¡hich shiel-ds the photo-mu-liiprier, iuhile the other
end is borted to the outside of the spectror¡.ete:: pole-
påeee and made J-ight tight with plas'ûicene" A bl-ock

d-iagra-m of the deteetion apparatus ís ilrustrated in
fig.7. High tensi-on to the photo-multiprier is supulied
b1r a Hamner nrodel- M+Of high voltage por^rer supply. Output

PuJses from the photo-rnu.ttiplier are fed vi-a a transis-
torized preamprífier into a T,M"c" AL-ZA rinear ainpli-
fier whose output is coupled to a Hewlett-packard.

scaler rnodel 52L ER. The counter is cou_plsd ¡6 a

Hewlett-Paclca-rd rnode't 56L B cligital printout recorder,
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( 5 ) ÀutomqÞi c_ Data 
-ESç_or:4ing 

:

The stepping potentiometer is connected to a

timer+ vrhich operates on 60 c.p"s. line voltage aird can

be set for time intervals fron l- to 2000 seconds. At

the end of the chosen time a ou-lse from the timer t::iggers

the recording device which prints out the nurnbers

appcaring on tire scafer and stepping poteirtiometer at

that instant" Ai the same tirne a pulse is fed to the

stepping potenti ometer and advances it one unit initia-
tìnø the next evcle^ After 1î'4" of f.he seleCted timevrr¡ó Vl¿ç llv^V VJ W¿V e Ã+ V9+ Lv/u vL vIf v

period has passed the scaler receives a delayed pulse

Í¡'om the timing mechanism which clears it to zeto.

This IOl, period is insertecl so the generator and D.C.

amplifier will have had. time to become stabj-lized on

the new current setting. This settling dor.rn time j-s of

the order of I second. In order to increase the stepping

rate hv e faetor of turo. Ar^ ^""j 1r; Aø-r *rechanism v\Ias* * *- LruI uI uwv, d'Ii d,L¿ IJ-Lr(1r y !l

incorporated which all-ows the siepping potenti-ometer to

be advanced on the scaler clear pulse as in¡el1 as the

print pulse" Since al-l of the runs taken throughout

1,his work rqrere 500 seconds or more per point, the

+ Inte¡:science Tiner /Cou.nter I[. 65



error due to the oini-ssion of the gene::ator recovery
tine in this double-step position is negligibre. The

main advantage of the double-ste;o unit is that it
all-ows closer examination of conversion l-i_ne spectra
without read just¡rent of initial conditions. The ru.n

proceeds by doubre steps on thc gross continuum untit
t'he regíon possessing con-/ersion line strucËu::e is
approached" The contror is then sv¡itched to the
1?single-steprl position consequ.ently a.rror¡¡ing twiee
as many observation points per selected. momenEum

Ínterval to be ta.ken"

(6) 
,

The rnter-scíence auto;latic scanning potentio-
mefer, provides a steppable reference volta.ge from
zero bo 1.5 vol-ts. Trrc vortage developed across the
.oo2:'-sbandard resistor in series r¡rtth the coil-s is

ô^hhñÐ^^ '-.-i ¿l^ åì^J -uuruparee wr-çn tiris reference, The I.5 volt power

supply for the poten-r,íometer is stabilized by two
zener diodes in parallel. These diodes are l_ocated

in a 'bemperatnre controlled. oven bo ensure that no

tirermal drifts in the diodes occur. The stabilitv



is good io 1 pa::t in 1O&. Levels for the output

voltage are set with tv¡o hel-ipots and are variabl-e

betleen 0 and 1.5 volts, The voltage bebrveen the

two helipots is then divided into 9999 parts across

the scanning potentiometer. A reading of 5000 on

the scanning potentioneter digital ineter indicates

that one half of the total difference betv¡een the

two hal i nots -i ô 1-^-i - * +'^rt io the D. C . amplif ier as avvuv !rçrryv vu IÐ U\JIIt6 I çtU UV V!¡V u o v . qlrJ_

reference. Tkrc figu-re on thc meter is printed on

the recor'der tape next to the numlrer of counts which

have accunulated¡ i^¡hen the print command f::om Ùhe

ti-rner is received,



Chapter III
SPECTROI\dOTER PERFORMANCE

ïntroduetion:

The functioning of the automaùic equipment

including the scintillation counter was tested to be

certain of proper performance. The well known con-

version lines in Thorium (A * C ) were used. to check

the linearity of the nomentum spectrunr, The momenta

of the strongly converted transitions in Thoríum B

have been accurately determined. A plot of moment,um

versus mill-ivolts for the observed conversion lines
indicates the linearity of the instrument" At the

same time, the spectrometer is calibrated, thng is,
si-nce the millivolt readi ng is a constant times the

B -particle momentr.r-m, the calibration of the spectro-

meter implies determination of this constant"

To detect any possible instrumental distortíon
of the shape of a B -spectrum, the Sodium-ZLv (ma2b)

isotope, which is known to have a single high energy

aJl-owed $ -transition, was investigated.

(1) The Thorium F Line CaLibration:

Thorium sou-rces are obtained from a ??psftt



containing radio-thorium whích decays with a L"9 year

hatf-tife by way of ThX to gaseous Thoron. Thoron

decays by o-ernission to ThA with a 5L..second half-Iife

and. the latter is a solid at room temperature. The

process of o-emission disturbs the extra nuclear

structure of the resulting ThA atoms by ionization

and produces both positively and negatively charged

ions which can be collected by electrostatic attrac-
f.ì nn Tn .iyêññÉ^ ñ ^^-l i l..rqti nn so¡f Ce - iife iOnS a-f"eU-LULIo IV pt WIJ(1.L g A UCr.I-LuI øu¿v¡I uvqr vv t

coll-ected on the tip of a rounded alurninum needle or

v¡ire which is kept at a negative 300 volt potential.

The ThA coll-ected in this way decays by c' -ernission

with a 0,1ó second half-life to ThB. ThB in turn

decays to Tht, ThCr, and ThC". The ThB along with

-- ^ I ThCt' ,..,-",ri sgg the Ttr.orium a.ctive de-'I'nU, 'l'nu anC[ rrr\J uullrpr rÐ'

posit which d_ecays with an equilibrium half-life of

10.6 hours; that of ThB.

The source obtained in this way is only a fe¡¡r
/aì

atoms thick and source absorption effectè"are negli-

gible" Atthough electrons of the intense conversion

lines al:e strongly backscattered- by the backing, this

cloes not affect their sha.pes or posit,ions a-nd hence

lines from such sources are suitable for cal-ibrafion.
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The backsca.tterlng of electrons does hor,u'ever, rcnder

such souï'ce s unsu.ita-ble for observations of the B -
continuum" The series of iniense well separaied con-

version lines found in the Th sou.rce made an excellent

calibration since ihe Bp valu-es of these I ines have

been determined by Siegbahn and Ed.varson- end T,inrl.stre¡¡1(10

to within I part in IO&"

The Thorii-rm F-l-ine is the most intense of the

many conversion lines and rvas used to test the functÍon-
ing of the automa.tic equipment. Fig" (8) shows the ex-

neri mrrntr I I i ne shene of the F-line " Its momentum

value in r:nits of flp is knolun and from the relation
I

Fp = P/e

n = eßp
"mF

= fl.,cT\*e--\

= __-Ê.p___ = K x (mv")
LTOI+ " 

l+

where mv" is the millivol-t read-ing corresponding to a

given ßo value and, K is the cal-ibration constant. Fur-tJF

ther lines in the spectrurrr alloin¡ a. chcck on the val-ue of

K deterrnined "

| ) \ n^.-^æ6^r-i zation prO,:edUre :\ tu t 3-ç-lll'1iilf u:!1 ..--

Demagnntization of the

anv investj Ea-bion is essential
possible residual magnctism in

qirant.rnmai.or nri nr tn, jJvv v¡ vrr¡v uvr

in order to reniove âny

the spectroneter which
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could alter the monentum calibration. The current is

increased. to ó50 ainperes in the forward dírection and

tlren d.ecreased to zero" The current is then increased

to 650 emneres in the reverse d-irection and again de-
v/v

cr.easecl to zeto. The cycle is repea.ted for Successively

srnaller values of current until a current value of 10

amperes is reached-. The process can be corirpar"ed. to

taking the spectromete¡ around hysteresis cu-r"rent loops

and in this way the deinagnetiza.títln is accornplished"

I ? ì lli stnrti nn Tnvesti crati ons :\J I s¿u vv¡ v¿v¡¡ v v:h\*v4v

* 

- 

that the sPectrometer does

not introduce any instrumental distortion into the ß -
spectra. This d.istortion could be introducecl by scatter-

ing insid-e the silectrometer or froa Source thickness or

source backing effects, most of which tend to increase

the nunber of lor,y energy colr.nis. fn order to tês-t, f or

qnonrrnmotpr' effects a source r,vhose spectrutnt is long
uyv v v¡ v¡r¡v vv:

and. consists of one beta feed having the allowecl shape

woulcl be d.esirable, the source itself being as thin and

uniform as possiìcle'

tta2[ wnich decavs i,¡ith a half -lif e of L5'O



hours rnras chosen to chcck the spectrometer. fts

a.ctivity is due to one beta feecl i,vhich is known to

vi el ¿ a s+-râi crhr. F'errni .r-'.,'.ì ,.,- (Il ) A shi nment of Nn2l''J - -*- - -* **åilu I'UJ- lllI pJU l./ c J1 Ð.rlJ-þ

l"ras obiained- froln Oalt Ridge illai;ional Labors.'tories,

Oak Ri rl c'e Tennos.qêê i n â .sol u-tion of tlCI " The rna'ter-vs¡t aL¿v-5v r v¡¡¿¡v

íal received Lrad a specific activity of * 1000 rnilli-
curies per gram of IrTa. The source was prepa.red. by

. ^- 2t,sublirning Na¿+ in vacuum onto a V"Y"N.S. backing (dis-

cussed in the next section)" Visual observation showed

+h-+ +ha nrroì j llr of the .sôLlrçe V¡AS nO bebie1. than thatUlld- U LrllÇ YL,ì-d-f ¿ vJ v! urrv r v (

r rì.1 I AQof the AutvÒ and Ãtt-" sources used throughout the

experiinental \^iork. Since its spectrun is quite long,

in ordeï' to sublirne su-fficient a-ctivity to give rea-

sonabl-y good statistics (*L/r), enough tUu24 material

had to be sublimed to make the souree quite visible'
The analysis of the data obtained for the i\a2L

yietded an end point of 1392 kev. whi-ch is in good

agreement with the accepted value of 1391 kev (Nuclear

Data Sheets). Fie. ( 9 ) shows the Fermi plot of ituZÀ'.

The Fermi i]lot is strai-ght dot¡¡n to less than 150 kev'

T}:e slnall uplvard curvature evidenced at energi s5 lower

than this is believed io be cì.ue to source absorption"

The spectrurn for tla?L is much longer than that of
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at J

a^.+ rqq t 1oither Aurvo (end point 960 kev.) or AL'-'77 (end point

460 kev.) so that absorption and scat'üer"i-ng effects

tn¡ould. be much rrore noticeable in the case of ¡it24.

The conclusion i\Ias that the spectrometer r¡¡as reliable
f nr nren j sa i *,,^n+.t mnr--i nro nf l..ha enont.r¿ of 4t198f vr }Jr Y\.;rÐw r11V Q,Þ þI5clf/l.UIIÞ \JJ u:rE Ðyçv ur

lqqand. Au*" "
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qnTTn ntra ÞDÐÐ h Þ ¡\ rr¡Tr-ltÍvvUrLL/lJ I rL.üI ¡!ILfì-l. IWL\

fntro-d.Uction:

The method of source pre.paraLion used is next

in importance to allsence of spectroitneter distortion
for the precise investigation of Ê -ray spectra. Ideally
the source should be strong enough so rihat the statis-
tical- accuracy in the nurnber of counts (AJ$ ) is Lf" or

N
better over the entire spectrum" The source should.

be iirvisible (massl-ess ) and supoorted by a nassless

conducting backing. Source thicÌ<ness produces both

absorption and backsca.tiering in varying degrees,

depending on the thickness of the source. Source

backings produce backscatter and for this reason are

usual ly nade from thin naterials with a Jow atomic

number. Both source absorption and backscattering
will d-istort the spectral shape by giving an excess

nu-rnber of low energy particles such that an analysis
of this spectruin will yield erroneous results 

"

(I) $-ource Backins:

Since source backines are to be å.s thin and

¡^¡ai æ1r*.'l no¡ ñd nnqci l.rl a ^--]*a ^ ^^'.^^^"*;we:-gnrress as uLv, -. ganic compoi.rnds and al_uminum

foils are usually used. Organic compounds su-ch as
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1-AÐÕn- COllOClj^- -"-ln- f^-*.'-- -.-^ \I Y.i'i"S. 1'esinAqyvrrt wvrrvu-L\Ji.i, ffy-L\JII, r\JJ:lIVGr , c'Iru v o

f i nrl rr¡i d e an-n|16¿f ion. Thel. have thicknesses corres-

ponding to su-rface densities -l-ess than or equal to
^/{2O ggf cn* " In the past, mosil vlorkers used drop sources

deposited on one or another of tÌtese organic f il-ms "

Each film is macle cond-ucting so as to prevent charging

of the source as the beta pa-rticles are emitted 
"

/r,>\
Dor¡pl â s \ -' ' rct-t rrted .qh-i fts i n enere\¡ of as much as!vh6¿sv

19 kev for the l+6"9 j<ev. conversion l-ine in the spectrum
1ryn

^.e r,.L | / L.. ,., . ,*^^.1 -*,l ^- t^^Cked SOUt:Ce.or Lu-' oy uslng an ungrou.nu.eu JÌy-LUII ue

Thus evaporation of gold or alu¡nj,num metal- onto these

f il ms is essential" V.Y"Ì{.S " has the most desir"able

properties of all the organic comtrounds. It Ís strongt

has excellent che:nical resista.nce, is easily handled,

and rnay be obtained in thicknesses var¡ring from I to
.c

10 pL g/ cm'

Alurninum foit is also used for source backings

nainly becau-se of its fa-r' superior tolerance to heat"

The ihickness is much greater however, and varies from

about 200 yv gf crn
(, to larEer values. It has the advan-

'{-¡ æn {-r^nì- ; + -i õ ñ'r - ^^Ä-' ¡,-nr] lleti ncr 'hllt jnror}i done in(Jcr.éç UlId.U IU IÐ cl-Ll'':r..uJ \.vllLtuvv¿rró 'Juv 
v!

this d-epa"rilrent indicates that v'rhen it is usecl, even

with the thickness neniioned, backscattering is
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alwavs 'oresent," Al-:l- the sources used" in this investi--

ga-bion weï"e cle::osited on V. l{ , I' ' 'j . backings .

(2) Prepara.tion of V" Y"ì\T.S " Source Backings-:
J_-_*_

V" Y. i\T. S. resin (a. polyvinylchloride aceia'be

nnnn-l -r'ror ) i . nnn-anni nl'i ¡r a_Vailab]-e ff Om ShaVfiniganUU]J\J-l-ylllçr / -LD \,(JIllllIçI u¿a.frJ

Chemicals Ltd. (NTontr"eal, Canada ) . Its mecha.ni.cal

str"ength and chemical resistance make it a ver)r good

source backing material. Green, (previousl¡r of this

d,epa.rûrirentl, has devised a :lethod for preparing very

thin V.Y.Ii.S" filins and this srethod was used through-

out" V.Y"I'T.S" is dissolved in 2 Lo 3 times its volume

of cyclohexanone. A sinall amount of the solution is

spread evenly a.tong the edge of a cl-ean glass pì-ate.

The coated edge is carefully brought in contact rvith

the sui"face of stil] water where surface tension

spreads the solu'Lion evenly over the water. The cyclo-

hexanone evaporates leaving a. thin V"Y.t'I.S" fil¡n. This

is then nounted on one face of a circular source ring

after being removed from the water with a small wire

hoop" The hoop Ís all-ov¡ed to pass und.er the film in

the water and is then raised until its circu-mference

i.s tot¡llr¡ in contact lvith the film" A smal-l paintv v vs+!J



1¡r"ol-' i c Äi nna.i i rin ^"'a-ì ^þ.g;çanone and U-Sed i,O diSSOlVeua LtÐl-j- l-ù UJt,IJUU -Ltluv uJ UJU!r

a ring in the film ou-usíde the Ìrooprs circumference.

Br¡ sl i rìi ncr nnd rni si no thp hnnn ì-.n rlnê q; r^ r-L^ Tr r/ \.q 
"-J 

rlUi-)P tU UI1E ÐJL,l.çt tr:Iç voroi

fitm is lifted from the water. The hoop is then placed

concentï'ical-l-y over che source ring and lcrought down

until contact betr,veen the ring a-nd film Ís rnade. The

n:int hrrrsh is sp"Rin ernnloved io î?cutirthe fil-m fr"eel'ur¿¿

frorn bhe iroop leaving ii ta.ut over the upper face of

the source ring. Any water which is cl-inging to the

fil-rn is allowed. to evaporate. rrlL^.- ¡.-r^n ø-; -a. andI tittJl. urlç ! Irró

film are ready to be coated with metallic gol-d to

render the film condr:-ctÍns"

(3 ) Gotd Evaporlat-io-n-p¡L!--o 1/- " Y " N' S' Backi¡gg:

The vacuu.n evaporation of netallic golcl onto

V"Y"N.S. is accomph-shed in the Edward¡{Speedivactl

mode] L2trA,62O evaþoration unit. The V" Y. N. S . coated

rings, descri-bed in the la-st section, are put ínside

the bel-l jar of the unit at a height of al:out 5 inches

above a inolybd-enurn filar,rent.

A srlall piece of inetall-ic gold is deposited on

tlre filament and when a pressure of O"2 üricrons is

reached inside the jar, current is passed through the



fil-amenb by a variac control. Cnrrent is increased

rtntil the rnetall ic gold- su-blines. The process nust

l¡e car::ied out er-ricÌç]r¡ ¿s the V"Y.N.S" films are

osqi lrr doqiz-n.-y"; ny too nuch heat frorn the fila.rnent.

(À ) Iæ:f@_g+4ioa-ctive Sogce uat :

'l 2J /r r \\''Iork done in this denartüaent on CsULr' \r ) t

showed tha-u sources cbtained by driring ¿ snal-l_ drop

of solution onto V"Y.i'i.S. backing vüere not of sufíi-
ciently good qu-ality for precj_se Ínvestigations. These

sources are very inhonrogeneou_s and upon close exe.rrlin-

ation were found to consist of aggregates of CsCI

:,ticro-crystals. This crystalline structure causes a

s l,r'ong absorption of low energy I -pa::ticl-es and_ a

loss of energy for g -particles in general" Thus it
was decided that a vaculln sublimation process i,r¡ould

ìrr: rrâFrr Äaci -qhl ra si nr.o nrrr5f ¿ltine SifUCtU;"e iSv v¿ J uvu4r qr/!v u¿ftvv vtr J

avoided ancì. the sol-lrces a.lre as uniform and a.-s thin as

possible.

The evaporation cha-ilber shor,.¡n in Fig. I0
is evacuated l.ry the usual ro'ûary-diffusi on puìnp

gnqAmhl a tho rn+1Fv nìr,1.h nn.l-j-^æ 4c. ^ 1"9n!¡i nc¡r.tìl.,nylvrruvrrturv t urrç i v ué.4 J ,uLlllty c1\, tr¿11¿3 d,.-:. ó. L]qv !!rf ró |Jq-¡rl/

for the diffusion pu-np, as well- as a separate ror-rghing
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prxnp through an alternate valve inlet"
The lid of the chamber consists of clear per-

spex which, when placed on top of an 0 -ring, forms

an airtight vrindow for the chamber. The tantalum fil-
arnent used in the evaporation process is cl.amped in
place across two studs projecting through and insulated

from the bottom of the chamber. The ring supporting

the V.Y.N.S. film is located over the filament by a

ma.sk. The mask i-solates Lhe V"Y"N"S" fronn the fíla-
nent except for a circular opening in its center' The

sublimed activity passes throu.gh this hole and is de-

posited on the V.Y,i{.S" film. T}re mask assembly is
si-ipported by bhree rods which are screwed into the

cha.mber floor.
Power connections to the fil-anent are made

outside the chamber on the two filanient' locatíng

sliuds. The f ilament su-ppl5" is obtained frorn the

output of a 10 to I step-down pohler transformer. The

transformer primary is fed from a variac, which de-

rives LL5 vol-t, 60 cycle A"C. from a v¡all outlet

through a relay. The relay is controlled by a. Schnitt

trigger circuit (Fig. lt) which alLows both the ;;off i'

and the i'on " time at the fil-ar:ent to be varied
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clenenfli nø Õn th^ ¡n-t-r-i -re thOSen. The Va1"iaC enA.ble SuvlJvrru¿r:ó vr¿ vIl\] Ðti l-r tr.LlÌóÐ L

the transformer to be variecl frorri C - 130 volts A"C.

fn preparing a typical source, the perspex

cover and" ihe mask assembly are re'loved froi:n the eva-

poration chainber " The f ilament is p¡operl¡r posi,cioned

n..¡t ¡ rli " nt ^ v.rlr.i ch has nrerri nllsl rr hreen íOfneCj. ífr tìfe4:.lLL (1, LIII:LrU-Lç t vvll¿v¡.' ¡¡qu ¡v: ç V !vqu!J ¡Jvvar

,rirìÄra nf i+ is filled. urith radioac-ûive solu|ion using:irJuuIç v¿ rut

¡ l¡rrnnÁ ar.ini o e-.¡i nra îa]¡a qnl llli on i S r¡eni-,] v heated.4 IIy}J\J\,(EMl¿U Ðyr -L116tt ô rrlç Jvluu¿vr¡ !L. [)v¡rv¿J

v.iith. a heat lamp to speed tÌ1e evaporation of the ti-

nui ri - A'Pter ,qelrerâ] droos have been dried in the

di r¡nl e. the sou"rce holder is repositioned on its threet "-'-

sr:nnor1-,ins strrds- 'lhe dirnole in the fífament shou-ld

now lle direcily und.er the iniddlc of the V"Y.i'l.S su-r-

face. 'lhe mask r,vhich s61s1ds ihe V.Y.lY"S. froi,r the

filament contains a central hole 2'nm. in diancter"

Once the source holder is positioned, the per-

snêa' nôwer i s renl:eerl and evacuation of the chanrber

i s heo'rln tl.si nF i-,he rotar\r hl rmn nnl ¡¡ r\f tef iïOSt OfIp uç6ul] qpI¿r5 v¿¡v r v vsr J yu-lrr'y v¡rrJ .

the air ha.s been evacuated from the cha,mber, the dif-

fusion purnp is inserted bettn¡een the chantber and the

rotary pu,-np by a valve arrangenent. The roiary pu-mp

no\^I acts as backing for the diffu-sÍon pllmll" t,Ihen the

charilber is evacuated sufficient-ì-1q ihe pov'¡er to the



^.1lal

Schlitt trigger circu.it is tlrrned on, and the filament

is heated by increasing the variac reading from zero.

The fila.rirent supply is generally pulsed at a

repetition rate of about I second oor I second off,
since in this way more precise control of the filament

temperature is main'ûainable. trlhen the filament becomes

sufficiently hot to sublime the radioactive source nnater-

ior nort ^f the rnateria_l iS collected on the V.Y"N"S.rd.-L , yú.r v vr r

directly above the dimple. Tho collection efficiency

is not better than 2/o, with most of the activity going

on the mask arrd a sizable fraction of the whole re-

maining unsub'lirned" Flot¡ever, the source obtained in
this way is virtually unsurpassable v¡ith regards to

uniformity and thinness.



Chapter V

PR OSENT INVESTIGATIOI''TS

Introdu"ction:

Both riul98 and nu199 have been investi-gated

nânlr tirnes and i,tost of their chara.cteristics are wel-l

esta'olished.. The ,r:ain features of the decal¡ schemes

are itluscra''ceC. in Fig.llì. Fron tÌre spins and parities

tisted f or the gu.ì-98 1¡ i s evicì.ent 'Lhat the in'cense

960 kev" ß -feed Ís a lst for'oiddeir transiti-on (aI= I,
'\and Afi=]res)" As such, it may exhibit either an

a}l-olved sha.pe or non-all or^¡ecj. shape, depend"ing cn the

strengths oí the varioLls nu.cleon interactions "

For some tirne the transition Ìvas thought to

exhibil; the allowecr- shape, bu.r i n the l-ast decadg a-s

instrumentation has become more precise, several in-
l-t rn\

vestiEators ( L +-L'/ I have reported deviations from

linearity. This non-linearity is most pronou.nced in

thc' I nrnr onor^cr¡r nnz".l-.i ¡-rn nf t.lro qnoci-,rlllir - SinCe thef ev:trç rvtv vr¿vr óJ pur u¿vr1 vJ vrrv

seems to l¡e some disagreerneni as to the extent of the

non-l i ne¡ri tr¡ i -r, r,..r2s deei cled that a re-exarninaii-on ofrrvfl-r!rfvvL !vJ t - "

tha .qnoet,i-lm rni c¡ht. lral n 't oSOlVe the Si tUatiOn.vi.ç ùyçw ur ur!¿ rr-L¿;r: v irvly 

I ôci.

The first excitecl state of the llurTr¡ daughter
r ôd.

nrre.l eus (HEryÕ) annears at À.12 kev" It is populatedT¡qVTV 9U \ "L:)
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by the 960 kev" ß -tra.nsiti on al ong with the ma jority

of tl:le transitions froin ¡ite upper excited level Ð.ppear-

ing a-t 1038 kev. Thus its d-e-excitation re;oresents

al-rnost LOC'fL oi all the decay events. The spin and

parity of the 412 kev. levol are knov¡n to be 2o and

the subsequen'L transition to the O+ ground stafe must

be pure e-l-ectric qua.drupole (82).

Ar-lf98, with atomic nunber Z= 8o, occurs in a

r acinr¡ nf 'r-lro ^nøinrtia +nl-'lg wherg the I(-conversionr E5¿Vtl Vf Urrç PEr JUUIU UAU-

ccefficient for E2 radia'Lion is in general- agreernent

r¡¡ith theoretical orec'l.ictions. Tn Nhe case of Aul9B

hnrn¡ar¡r¡r, 'i-ho or¡nor-i irrant:rl I w de-i,ermi ned 412 keV" I(-¡¡vvvv v v¡ , vl:v ¿IrlvII

conversion coefficient has varied from agreement t^¡ith

theory to results t¡hich are as mr-rch as 3O/o Low" The

majority of reported coefficients are about I5/' Low.

Plany of the coefficient deternina-tions were

made using the peak io 'beta spectrr.xn (P"B.S" ) technique'

Since this techniqr-re involves, anlong other thi-ngs, a

precise determination of the Ìreta continuu-m, the ques-

tion of the tinearity of the 9ó0 kev" p -feed a.gain

arises. Thus the present determinatiott of the spectrum

shnne r^¡i I I al I nr^¡ tho onrnntri¿iion of the Ii-conversionu¡rqÌ/v

coefficient as i.n¡ell.



^ lqcAu"" is fori:red ì:y nurrtron ca.pture j-n s-uabl-e

",uLi)7. Aul9B rras an enorÌrous cross-secrion for slow

neutroir absoprtion (2"6 :ç. lJ/' barns ), Consequently,

Aur99 appears as a conta.ilinant in the 4u198. The

i,vell--defined, conversíon lines in the ÃuL99 d.ecay

a.ppear superposed on the Ru-r98 beta spectrum and are

a mea-ns of deier:niiring the total- AuI99 containínant"

Ä ratio of conversion line area to total beta con-

tinu-u-m f or the Aut99 enabl es a determination of 'bhe

percentagc rlul99 c:ntinu-urn in the Rut9B spectrum to
be rrlade. In order to estal:lish precisely the ratios
of li ne to continuum a-rea for the several ¡uL99 con-

versi-on lines, a- separaie exa"r'nination of the isotope
Ì^f.âq r^anrri rorì

II ) Er"nr.r ìl¡ont¡I T'"-¡aeJ-i æ¡+ '\* / -,---- *...-".1,3.J- Ji1_V€Str1.{ât1Oi'LS !

The active inaterials vüere obtained in HCI

solu-ticn fron Oak iìidge I'lational Labo:ratories,

Oak Ridge, Tennessee. The specific activity of the

soluiion vra-s jJ Curies per 1ra,l forbhe AuI9B and

10 Curies per grai"n for the 4u199" The sources i^rere

prenared. jry vacuu-rn sub-l-ima.tion of ihe activity onto

V"Y.l'i.S. fitms as described, in section (IV - /+)"



The sources eicar-ni necì

average statisiical_
si:ectrr-rm and at the

An esti rnate

r.¡reÍe s-r,rong enough to give an

o ^ ^rrro ^r¡ nf 1'lo O:q,e¡¡ the entif ecu u ur au J u! J_t'

salne Nj-rne were virtually invisible 
"

of iotal source thickness inclucling

backing r,ras set ai 20 p.gfcmz. The V"Y"l{"S" is knou¡n

to vary from 2 - 7 p.e/crr? (f8), the metal-l-ic gold
¡ln^^^ì r- 5 rrø /n-2 vrhi Lg iþe Source rìr-no.si t lnrâ.sLrrJyuÞr u wd,Þ ) v3/ urll -, ytrllre uJte 5ourL: e

calcu-lated to ire frcm 5 10 p,g/cn2 (knowing the spe-

cif ic ac ûivity and. counting rate at ihe deì;ec'ûor ) "

Each 4st98 solirce exal:iinecl remained in the

spectromeier f or ar¡out 60 hourrs, si-nce the 22O nv.

1or:g spectrr-r.in \das scanned in Lf 2 rrv. steps at 5OO

seconds per seiting. Thus after one coinpls¡ç run th.e

source material hacl deca)red by almosi one half-life so

'bhat in order tc a.cqu-ire suf:iicient accuracy on another

run,inritholr-t increase of source thickness, a new source

sliiirment was necessary. If a sccond source v\ra-s pre-

parecì. fronl the o1d soluticn, too inu-ch sl:abl-e sal-t

subl-imed on'bo the V. Y. N,S, suggesting the possibÍlity
-ì 1,qof source absorpi,ion effects, Four Au-ti- a-ncL t\^ro

^ 
| \-¡\Jl\:tL.z'z shipments produced sources of sufficiently good-

^,.^"1 -: +-- ! ^ ì^ ^ .q-nrl ¡rzOr]Yu{d-rJ UJ/ t/ U !J ç.



/a\{2) Analvsis of the Data:

The data rvas Ferr:{ri Ð.nalyzed on the Bendix G-}5

aa'-nrrr-nø ^+ '-he ITni rrar.qi tr¡ Of l'{anitoba" For radioâCtive\J L/lll.yLlU\'r ó.V Ulls ul¡-L V ct! Ð-l- (/y

decay processes, Nhe vüell-known equation ,1 =,lr6s-Àb'

applies. Ilere A is the nunber of radioa,ctive atorns in
^ ^^**r^ ^+ -ime t =t- - nnrl Ao is the number ê.t t = 0.e. Ð<,'!rlPrv d.v u.Llllç r - ,I ¡ d,rlL

In order to correct the observed countins rate for source

clecay, normalization to constant Ao is accoinplished by

muttiplying observed. values by sÀt, where t increases

flr^nm nni ni-. tn nni 'nl- 
^+ 

Â - t\.\/ 2¿ ! v¡¡r -irv¿¡¡ v vv yv¿r¡ v o 11 v !f, rLJ/ k t

/1U = Aoç-Xt , t= hatf -life. Taking natural

logarithnis a.nd cancelling /rc,

ln 2 = \t i.e. .693 = Xl
so .\ i. deterrnined in terms of the half-life C fo" the

isotope in question. The 4q198 work uras corrected for
source decay using '0'= 2.70 days, and for A*I99,

t'= 3 .I5 d-ays was used 
"

l aìc'fn the Aurvo v,rork, the momentum calibration
constant (described in sectj-on III - 1) vias obtained

by exan'ríning the intense L+LZ K*conversion l-ine and

the contaainant Åu199 158 L-conversion. line'i . For nu199

three of the intense conversion li.nes were used'
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rn the anarysis of the d.ata, the Fermi plot was

obtained using the reLation

P(1)ut= 
\"t(coo-,,:)2c( ar )ar1

a-s described in section (f _ l)
counting rate N is a nieasure of
typed ou-i val-ues of i:rillivot ts

. Here the normalized

P ( "r1 )d 11, The computer\\
(Constant x :1 ), energy (ro )

\
point anal¡rzed. Table fu/12rs, .ufi7\Eilu"u N ror each

is a sa.mple page.

Once the Ferni anarysis was finished-, the norma.r-
ized spectrum anc]_![1lermí plot coutd. be dra¡.^m using
hl vs. frv", and ,,1m/4ZfS vs.ro respectively. A diagram

rnrÌ 
-V \

of the AurYÕ normalized. spectrum showing the presence
of the 4u199 conËamínant conversion lines is plotted
in Fig" 13. The corresponding Ferrni. pr-ot is shown in
ti8l 1À"(A) , with an end point enei:gy of 9óO,Z kevo Run

rloo 2 gave 9ó0"2 kov. To find the shape of the 9óO kev.
g -feed-, the /*L99 coniaminant and the row energy Á.urg8

B -feed musN be subtracted from the original spectrum.
The shape of the Aul99 normarized. beta spectrum

is shou¡n in Fig . L5 , The intense conversioir lines are
labelred. rn order to determine the ratio of conversion
l-ine areas to tota-l- beta continuum for the Ar199, the
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momentum spectrrm tnust be reconstructed for the 0 - 55

mv. regj_on v,¡here the detector efficiency is less than

LOo%. From the Ferrni ploç for the 4u199, three line

segments occur indicating the presence of three beta

groups. f n ord.er to deternine the rel-ative intensities

of these groups, the method of separating the composite

Fermi plot into its component parts dÍscussed in

secbion (f - f) tras employed

Reconstructing the f eeds, assuining an allou¡ed

shape for each, and su"rnming the three com,oonent Spectra

gave a total coniinuum area of 2,791+5 in arbitlary

units" The relative beta- transition intensities for

the three components were 6/', 7L.L',/0, and 22"6f' for

thc [óO kev., the ?)6 kev., and the 250 kev. p -groups

respectively. The conversion line areas for the

f58 L and M lines,. and the 208 K line, are O.5L5,

O,L77, and O.L6g, in the sa.me units' Since the areas

of the LuL99 rines superïrosed on the Aol9o spectrum

I^Iere known, the total continuu¡l area present could be

calculated. This method r,vas employed j-n calculating

the percenùage Au:-gg in two ¡rr198 runs. Values of

2.L(fo and 2"2% 4u199 contaminant were obtained'

The 1og.,_O ft va.lues l,','el"e deterrnined for tire par-

tial-¡3 -feeds in both i-sotopes. Th-e v¿.-l-ues ol¡t¡ined l''Iere:

Au.l-!18 : Epergy I og ¡o f t ,tur99: Energy t9g ff.
282 lçev " 7.5 

raLr 
2L'"9. kev. 6.'d,o 

- "

960 Èev . 7 "3 296 kev. 5.8
L37O ke v. 1l.l+ /+6t kev. 7 "6
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(3 ) Gamma Ray fnvestigations in Arr98,

fn the conversion coefficienb calculal;ions, the

rolative gaïnma ray intensities for the Hg198 isotope

must be known. The intensity ratios r^rere found by shape

analysis.

The gernma ray spectrum associated with the deeay
I rìrìof AutTo is pictured in Fig, 1ó. The intensity of the

high energy gamma ray is approximately O.25/' so a

precise determination of the spectrum is essential.

A circuit for removing pulses produced by two

coincLdent gamnta rays entering the detector sj-multaneously
lroì

was builb'*'' " ff these pulses are not removed, bhey

produce too many high.er energy counts. fn the case of

a spectrum w-ith a weak high energy gamma ray component

like that found in .qu198, the intensity of bhe hígh

energy gamma ray may be artifieially increased.

Fig. 17 represents the bl-ock diagram of the

circuit. The detectors are integral- line scintillaLion
detectors available commercially from Harshaw Manufac-

turing Co. ttd: Thc linear amplifiers are manufactured

by Nuclear Enterprises**and. have mod.el nurnber NE5ZOz

+ Harshaw Î'{anufacturing Co" Ltd" , Cleve1and, Ohio,

++Nuclear Enterprises t 55O Berry St., I,'Iinnipeg, Man,
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The kicksorter is
-..+Ca.nada Ltd.', rnodel

unit rn¡a,s buil-t in
Consider

' )4'7

^Ä..nr- ^{' r¡^-.*".+-i -^ n^-.j-CeS Ofa PI ULaU-\.U \Jt v\-/rlryr¿urtró uvv

:\EP223OC whil-e the slow coincidence
+r,.^. Tl^*^-+.-.^*+ui1ç.; u u Pd"J. utl!\l tt u c

the illu,strations below.

(a)

(b)

.>-_._._.-
.l

4-_
,2 Ir/'l-

------__>

-------è
tl -l_

g.

TO KICKSORTER

DET. I]
(i)

L
UJYIT

TO
iíICIßO]ITER

In case (a), signals re3-ching the kicksorter a.re

due to the f ollcin¡ing possible d-etectÍon combinations; -
/Y J-Y \ . tX + ¡ç l. (y , Y \. tt -+ ¡ç ) nnrL\r'1 ' ,t2tI, \ulI' ,ZII,; \02I- ,,lIIrr \tll?- f Z, ,.--¡ dtr'L

.si nr"l e X avents 
"i, v v L¿r

In cese (t¡), i,vhere the coincident event is
employed, contributions to the output signals are due to
|'t( -Lr \ and (f^_tf"__).t t'lr ' t' 2rr ' ¿r rrr

.¡ Compu-iing Devices cf Canada Ltd", O|tawa, Onta-río"
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If both. deiec-Ûors are identical models and

,anrri rli cl-¡nt. fr n¡,r f.ha î;^fn'nl a,n'"'t.i-i r¡c¡ qrì1ìì ^a thô c^ì1ìânê
çiLlj- lJ U-Lr15 rvur ve, v::v

s¡l i rì nncr-l e .slrhf.,ând or'l lrr¡ eâ-Ch deiectOf is the Same.
J J-IIU qÀ16!V Uuv vvr¿v-vv-

For two cascading 7 -rays y 1 and T ,>¡ the number of

counts produced by both y -rays en'tering Detector I

simultaneously is proportional to (ultorl-) (.lZ'r)'

Ijere the e r s represent efficiency of detection f or

energies I and 2 by Detecior I" Tire o Îs are the

so_l_id_ angles a.t Detector f for energies t and 2, and

â.r^ê n'l oarl rr êrìl.t2'l .si nee t,ho snl i d nnEle ': ^ ^': * È1 r'
- ---J ÐvJ¿s qrrõrv IÞ È¿rllyÀJ a

ennonì-ri no'ì nr:onl-i tr¡ T1Trr5 the nUfnbef Of SU-in COUntS
Ë9U{11ç UI'IUdI Yu-d.IIt/t t,J o ¿rrur

is'e(("rlorz)r 1"

In Detector fT. the same argument gives the

-..*}.¡p nf -nrrl cac nrnrìrrnaÁ irrr ^/ :nfl 'ü entefi if EIIUIIIUeI' Ul- PI¿IÞUÐ Pr \.,'\rL¿\.çu uJ / I -"* r 2

the d-etector simultaneously as (uflto fft) (*ttt' tle)
ÕT "-r I e--- e---. ) 1,¡ 3* " But if *'h.e detectors are'--\ \vIIl"IIz'* II
irlontìa¡l Ìhe effieiencv nf dotcctincl ene1.gy I Of¿uufluIUd.J i ulrç çr! ¿v¿\r¡tvJ v! sv vvv

2 is the same in both. Thus êfl = etIl = el, and
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eIZ= efl2= eZ, so thai the total number of pulses
produced by T y and y Z entering Detector I or II
sirnul-taneously is çxzeyeru2, the geometry being the
sarne for both"

For bo|h detectors feeding the kicksorter as

shownr âtr outpu.t fronr Detector r can slì.m with an output
from Detector rr, thus producing a sum pulse again,
For v 1 entering Defector f, and y z entering Detector rr,
the number of sum pulses prod.uced by cascading y 

L
and T z, will be proportional- to ("Ilr Il) ("ff 

2 
, tlZ)"

For y a entering Detector rr and T2 entering Detector r,
the number of sum pulses is proportional to
t^ \,("Tz *tÐ (ullt, trt). But "rz= "rrz= uz, "rl = "rrl= u'
and * rl = 'r2= trrl='fïz=t so that the combined

contribution is againo<2e1e2o¿" The total sufl cori_

tributions from both su-rnming methods ís .,{. 1,"1"2.2.
fn deterr:rining the shape of the gairuna ray

spectrum, the tv,¡o signal outputs are set to the same

energy level by exami-ning a mono-energetic gamma ray
source through each detector system separaiely. The

aiaplifier for each cetector is set to locate the
photo-peak of this mono-energ-^tic y -source in the
same channel- in the kicksorter. Once this has been



cl.cnc, the tl"¡o outputs a.re fed into the kicksorter

thrcugh the aclder circuiì..
To re,:rove tile sun purlses, the kicksorter inust

be set to the coincidence mode" This mode r"equ-ires a

nnl- j n- n"l ca lrrrf ore the i noUt Cif CUit tO the kiCkSOfterÈ;d.t/I¡1Ër y\Irrtr(' UEI vr u u¡lç ¿I1l-

can pass a signal. The outpui froi:n the -slow coincidence

unit can be usect as a gating pr:-lse so that sÍgnals

register in che kicksorter onJ-y tvhen pulses from De-

tectors I anC II are in coinciclence" The resolving

birne of -Lhc slor,v coinciclence u-nit uscd was I inicro-

second. Thus if y1 enterccJ. Detector I a.nd T2

entered De'Uecl,or II, or trice versa, i'ritìrin l nicro-

second of each other, the su'r pulse produced in the

adder circuit was re.qìstered in ihe kicksorter" The

coincidence spectrurr r^ras run tnrice as long as the

sinrr-l oq <nanty11¡¡ in ordef tO remOVe COntrilcUtj-onS dUeur¡ró¿uu uyvv v.

tO v- and y onl-,orìno ôn'l-' ^h^ datonÈn¡. TlfeSe
, L 2 

çl]vçr IIII5 v¿llJ vr¡v uv vvu vL

cou-ld not prod-uce a gating pu-lsc frolll the coincidence

unit.
The s;oecira. which v,rere ¿n¿l yzed had the sr.i-rl

nrrl qc's r-oi:rnrroci i n i,lri s war¡, ,r{nr^¡ar¡ar l-.he Conif ibutionyuÀJçÈ I çlrlv v gu Irl vliÀu lvqJ o ¡rvvrv v vr ,

i;o the toial spectrun for thc high energy gai:u,ta ray
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hras fou-nd to be of the order of L%, so as it turns

out the círcuit was not necessary for this particu-

l-ar investigation, but this result could not be

arrived at in advance. The background counting rate

WaS c].eterrnined by oerforming a run without a source.

(A ) Gamma Ray Shape Analvsis:

OncethegammaraySpectrumwasobtaÍnedwith

sum pulses and background pulses removed, the relative

component gamma ray intensiti-es could be determined."
. n¡*

The ,q",tl?o spectrum aS shown in Fig" 16 contained three

rneìor Frarllmâ ray energies. EaCh ga.mmA ray Colnponen'L

ha.d its ornm photo-peak and associated Conpton ,distri-

butj-on" In dissectíng the spectrum into its con.oonent

parts, the highest energy gaÏnma ra.y and íts cornpton

distribution hlere removed first. In doing this, â

mono-energeti-c "/-ray, with approximately the same

photo-peak energy as the component being subtracted,

uras run separa'üely in order to determine the true

photo-peak to Compton relationship. Plotting the

spectra on a log scale allowed the calibratÍon peak

to be fitted under the photo-peak and hence the whole

component contribution could 'be subtracted" The

L278 kev" ^Y-ray in Na22 was used as a calibraËion
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source to unpeel ihe lOBg kev. y -ra)¡" c"137 ivith a

si nsrl e v -rav oi enerF V 662 ìrer¡- rnrâ.q llsecl as a cal-ibra-uÀ¡rÈ)¿e I -L sJ

tion iir unpeetiirg the 676 kev. 1t-Tà!. The 412 kev.

y -ray distribution ihen retaained alone. The photo-peaks

for the three energies were then plotted on I inear' paper

and their rel-ative areas rirere cletennined-. 'Iabula-ted

tr¡'lrroq nf nv.rrgfg_! effiCienCy aS a fUnCtion Of SOUTCeJ ** 

¡¡¡n\
d-istance, crys-ual si-ze, and. y-ray energy'"'' , were then

consu.lied to deterrnine the rela.tive efficiencies for the
/ nr \

three dlff erent energy peaks " Then from ¿ s¡r-¡vs l, cr i

which gives the iphoto-peak to total intensity ratio i

for different energy y -ra¡rs, the y -ray transition

intensities cor-r.ld be deducecl" Thus

1\r I)^ ^ l-lU - r (;aÂ ar dâ
^. ñ/\:¡ 

^ 
T7 rulil]' Efficiènct x Peak area to total intensity

Using this relatj-on, the y -ray intensities relative bo

the À.12 kev. transition r.,\rere calculaiecl. The results

for tl¡c runs are shown in Tal:le 2 bel-ow.

TABL!] 2

I
!

I
..t{v " I

o'lo Kev.

-r*
" 0106
.0101

1088 kev.

,oo?.5
.003 2
.0028
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/È\
{ 5 } Theoreti ea'l d v Considerati-ons :lt, L! t\

In order to deter.nine Ëhe intensity of the Ìow
ì aìc) r rl.ì

energy AutTo beta feed, the AurTo gamrna ray spectrum

as v¡ell- as the ber-a spectrun must be utilized. From

-bhe \/ --t^av sneetr'rrrn- the relative intensities of theT - *J

three y -rays with energies /¡12 kev., 616 kev,, and

f088 kev" were obtained"

;\ method for determining simul-taneously the

low enerr"v q, f ^^'r ':*l-^-^j+,wrsnd the K-cOnVerSj-On!vvv EIIçl €1J p- ¡-L Ççt¿ -LlJ-¡+l=¿IÈ.!.lJJ q¡ru v¡¡u r!-v

coefficient. f.or -the 412 kev".-.trans.ition wê.s deduced

as follorus" Let the.inter¡sity of the. lov¡.elrergy g-

feed. be x ancl the 960 kev. B -feed be (f - x)" (The

- ( t2'\-
L370 kev. B -f eed ,is -known to- be. less than. O.,O.3%'**'

rc was ignored j.n. the calculations " ) If âK, âL, and

a¡4 are the K, L, and M conversion.Iilrs-areas..for"the

¿rfe t"lr, tr¿asition+ -fhenr--.since' the -'conversion lines

for the 676 W.ev. and f088 kev. are negligibly small,

reference to Fig. f2(a) will show that

No. of 4L2 conversion ele-ctrons (Nc eLçLZ) per

disintegration + Itio" of l+LZ y-Yay photons per

disintegration + No" of 1088 y -ray photcns

ne'ì- r1ì si nteErai:i on = I.v"*

ôp 'ín nnnÈh47. fnr-mvl , J-¡L d.IIV trll-\:I ¿ vr rlr,

(v-r)
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(ar-,* ai n 4¡n.),u¿-
Gr_sr_ntesralr_on

No. of /+12 kev" y Îs
disíntegration

No" of IOBB kev. 71s*--a¡;-.-.--1_

cir-sl_nteEraEl-on

Tfn=

then
No._. ol 412 kell. I ' s ¡., *disintegra.tion \ ¿

^-^ -t'; -^1'ì..d.rILr. -L IrrctJ-Ly

No. of l+12 kev" 7îs

-

disintegration

Also frorir Fia. L2(a)

No. of LZ kev. 1s +

But the K-conversion

transition i-s

disinNeEration
*K \ïn nf ),1 2 Þar¡ \t I q

rìì s-ì nt,errrati on

irlo. of 1088 kev. /Îsño.ìf ,FZ'-Ïêv. trs

(v - 2)

(v-3)

.(v-e)

q6ffiîs

., r = r - -(?rt--ar,i-aivùæ-Ì't 0.1_sl-ntep:raË10n

No" of 1088 kev a/¡s i\o" or o 6 kev" 71s
isinteeration-l .,

isintegration
I aÎ - \

" ltv ))

coefficient for the À,f2 kev"

eì? f] + n't
----YJ\ \r --ÉJ-

= disintegration
;--TÐ.T. "-ãr + a;I;-
¿ € 

-rr!---.+-.F,or_ sr_nEeEraË]-()n

/^-- ^_ ^--\\ (,.i(ró,1,+(,.lvltl,12
#%disinteEration



ltat\

Jrlnn^ Av r1çII 11

qrL. , ^r J.: Ltr) ,

the total area

rênt.êqoir-i-q thav!trv

qt,
¿a

of the Aul9il

total nufilber

hot.¡ qnoni.r^rrr_- *,n,

of disintegra-ti-ons.

l\

a6(1 + n)*--r--
I - (ci.i-ar,fvrlfr-ã

,- IAi((f + Ðl
A t â11- + aL + aMl bl,Z

The area Àl of the 960 kev" be-ba feod can

terms of the to'cal continuum, narìle_'l_y

A=r*
So i-n terns of the 960 kev" beta transi-tion

aK (1n p)
o6

.(v-7)

be given in

"(v-8)

. (v*10)

' (v -
Also x = No.9! 616 yrs + No.of 1038 yrsl.=T -

ol

= _ i)þ"of 676 yls + llq._af l0B8 yrs
cet,I, - Nio"õi6ffiffi

The conversio:r eleclrons lrl" e¡*2 =aK 1 eL* l,i

c¡.n be representecl b¡r

Nce4l2 = ot ,btt ( ø,,* a-Ll- U o,r)
aK
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so (V - 10) takes the form

]C

ï-.- =
itTo"of 676 yls + No.of 1088 yrs

From (V - fl) r.nd (V - 9), 0K

det,ernined.

¡1,,,.j ? (l* o r. * eT,+, r,i 0 o) - No. of 676
f *+* ¡! ..rl l\

yls
I rr rr \

ano x can 0e

(6) Dete.rmination of the o* Conversion Coefficient:

Once the rel¡.tive glmma ray intensities were

established, the only reinaining quantity to be deLer-

mined before (V - 9) and (V - l1) were eolvable was A-, ,

the area of the 960 kev. beta feed.

The Fermi plot for the cornplete 6q198 spectrum

was found to be linear frorn the end point of 960 kev.

down to approximately 300 kev. Below this va.lue, the

low enersy 4u198 feed starts to contribute to the Fermi

plot" lis a first approximation, without any prejudice

to the final result, the 96O B *feed was assumed

Ifnear below 300 kev, so its continuum could be con-

structed. The area of the continuum found in this way

was 11.6103 Ín arbitrary units for Run ;l-1 and Ll+,1+61+

for R.un f{2. Using these values for Al, along with

õlre relative y-Tay intensitíes 1, .., -,:0.0101, ',L2Oo0028+L<. o'/o '1088



and

for
O'K

conversion line a.reas uK = O,332, aL*14 = 9.162,
Þ,,* lh ^-^ftun ffr, ano *l( =O .t+22, âL*lr[= O" 2OO for Run ft'Z,

and x were computed"

For Ru.n ;fl, oo = 0.A2965 and x = 0.)Lzl+ :

f or Fcun rtZ, oi( = 0.03017 and x = 0.0L2b. The average

values are o',,= 0"0299 and x=0"OLzf+. This deterrnin-

ation of q, ;" in exact a.greement with theoretical
values of Rose, and Sliv and Band. The uncertainty

in o,. wa-s estimated to be 2/o so that the final- value
l\

is o,.= 299 J 6 x LO-+. Ta'ole 3 coinpares the value of
l\

a," to those of other workers"
r,

TABLE 3.

Value Auth.or

il

I.E"C"z¡ ]viethod

Other l4ethod-s

P.B.S. Method

Th o nr-t

| -t A\
De Vries \ t" /

Hirrtùãrg eç 
^ptr 

( 23 )

FreY et 4!\ eur t ( ZS\
Berþkvist and Fiultbèñ['

2*o: 'r {
L¿

2Ên: I 5*/
280 I 15
anatq
) v-) ./

? tì{ :- 'l c)
/v/ + Lv
{tlt É r, h

)vL +o.)

ann ! r n
/vv ,

^Ar 
î F

//t\t - \¿nAr * r r.ö): L)
nAntrn/^/ - tl,

a¡'; ! A
-)vtu v

295! 6

3oz
20,R

ÞartâFce^n at ^1 
(26)r uuuEr ÈÈvrr vl._+t

Lewin et, aL\ ¿ / )

11r5sr^¿(28) /r<rl,Japstra et a+^'il'
I\iewbolt et aL\72 L,
Flanilton et "1\r/i
Present work

/r\
Rose\-'i t/\
Sliv and Band\o/

¡f fntern¡.-l-External Conversion.
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of oln¡a cân be deLerm'ined frorn the

AV.[\Ìn nf nnnracrrnnÁi -no' tz i q
¡'JV o V! UVI A VùlJv¡rll¿r¡,q / u = -=li_-

år+rr
L' lvl

-- 
aT.+r,L-.__

No" of coñresooi'lding yts

Iisinrr this 'irethod, ür+ni = LLr6l 10 * 1O-+ for Run ;f31, and_:¡v !--v __, 
!.l,rl

+1.
o,L,*ï,,'= lÀ.¿,: 3 x 1O-4 for Run ii12. The average value,
d -tl.Ã+ o x IO-4 a_qrees.rn¡ithin r¡xneriniental erroç"uL+M - J-1. j - ) ^ Lv e-ór v\:Ð, tvJ \rrlJll ç^yç

with the theoretica-l value Lt+6 x 1O-4 determined ìry
I r\

Iúose \,/ / "

The average value of x calculated was x=0" ALZL¡.

Frorn equation (V - 11) x can be coaputed as a function

Of û,r¡" FOf Cr = fì cr¡heii tllti np" l<nOWn V^r '.^^ ^F
t! 

,K - a¡ ÞttuÞLJ¿Uuvrr¿ó ¡Lrrvvu¡r vd.IL{\'Ð wI 
"Kl

âr -n,r, a-nd the T -ray intensiiies, gives x = 0.0130.
! rlvl'

For ot,: = 0.03, ihe theoretical value, x = 0 "OI2l+" Thu-s

x is not critícal1y dependent on tl'Ie ür.. used. SUb-

.*.ønnÈì-¡¡ r¡=l ¡t4 õ- '1 
lo*

uravvrlr.6 ^ -,214.7o froni the total Au-"' feed l-eaves

r-ì^^ -^^,,'r +.:.^- trr^-^*"{ ^-l ^+ a+ø^.i æt¡.F 
^^,.,- lO lCO keV.Uil\t I çilL{.MllÉ J vI 1!lI 1JIU U ù Ur c-{¿óIj. 1/ lr\Jt'vll L

This indicates the tra-nsition is all-owed end also jus-

tifies the assu-mption that the l-erli plct could be

åssr:¡red .strair"L+ i- +r-^ .v deterrnina.tlon. The contri-qu r wlLvu J vr q¿t;Il tr J-lI Ullrt *K

bution is srnall enough that a determination of ., 
K

âssu,ri nc, x = O rri r¡es â'\rÊl r¡e ci. o- = 0 .0296, i " ê " a L/"

^!^^--^ Tr^.: ^ si,i I I âçrrees r^rì th f.honrr¡ tO Within eX_UIlí:LJ.IÈ3lJ o J 1!¿Ð e er¿r qõ+ vvÐ W I Uir UrIçvr y L

perimental error"
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Chapter VI

THE SHAPE FACLOR pOn rUn 9ÓO KEI. F -FEBÐ

Introduction:

Although the Ferni pi-ot of the 960 kev" P

feed looked straight after the L,?L',% Iow energy con-

ponent was subtracted (see Fig" f¿**B), in order to

conpare the result w'ith that obtained by other workers,

it was decided that the observations would be fitted
to the two major shape factor fornrs used- i,n the analy*

sis of ¡n198 so far, These shape factors are given by:

C(o¡) = k(l * arl + bc,rZ * C/u ) " (vr 1)

C(t¡)=k(l-+g(coo-r))2 ø ..(W z)

Equation (VI 1) was introduced by Kotani(30) while

equation (Vf 2) was deríved. by I,fapst""(3f ). The

theory, which is lengthv and involvede will not be

discussed here.

The points Ín
to the C(tt) VS.ot form

f,ho tr'errni nl oti,*".

using equa'cion

KC(r¡ )

hrere converted

(f Il+). ie"

s\tf (t': -aro )"
A plot of C(o )

in Fig " f 8(4,1 ffre

presupposed o

vs. oJ f or one of the runs

"allowed" shape function I

.(vr * 3)

shown

ís not
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(1) Least Þllrares JqocedFre:

fn detennining the curves of best fit through

the C(o ) vs. o clistribution for forms (Vf 1) and

(W 2), the nethod of leasi squares wa.s used. A

short description of this procedure is nor^i given,

By definition, 6 = (C ( o ) -f<(1 + aor+ a t? C/0)12

is the scluare of the distance between one experimenùally

determined point C ( r¡ ), and the corcesponding curve,

fitting the point distríbution at tha.t energy value û) o

For n points the total 5 is given by
n

ôT = ,ç, ( c( c¡ ) - t<(l+ ao* bûr2 * cf u ))' (vr - b)

of,, in another form where k is multiplied inside the

bracket, n

Þ- = (=-, ( C(t: ) - (k * âro+ ã..e"+ a^/a))-r r-¿ r ¿ t' (vr @ 5)

fn order that the curve fib is the best fit,
corresponding to a minj-mun 6Tr 61 ís d.ífferentíated

in¡ith respect to kialr ^2, and ar, and. the equations
)

so obtained are set equal to zero" Thi:s;

\,̂tÀ¿.'a

åå =L( c(or) (k o âl_o n 
^zr'" arlu)) = Q (vr - 61



#-y* = kÉu, n aLluz n rlL*3 * 
^3n

fyaz=kf-t^tz * ^&*3 
* arl:,t!* r

1Y = kíIu 0) *û)

This can be

n tr-* * azla +

n /-.,,,a nL*

^1La2c-
/ (JJfu

arlio) )o = o

a3/tr) ),o2 - o

(vr * 7)

(vr - 8)

(vr -11)

(vr -r2)

(vr -13 )

/¡rr I I \l!vr-J+/

-60

* azr? +

* 
^r^2 

+

If C(to) is replaced by y, and ä is abbreviat'ed

AV L , the equations can be re-written ín the form

6-v = nk o a.!u * a.laz +
J_ á.

(vr *10 )
, .. 1.l 5=

't /rì

r^eïìresenterl in matrix notation by* "vi-

e,zr$\ in\ íU, \
5u3 n \f â1 \ i ãvr,\rl \ = I l.

euþF-u ll â'1 I \ ãyr2 Ii{ á t | |t!tttta"hl\^3 I \r* If\t

in so'

lu É*z
\trz á*t
\
\¿1 1a\5ñ 'L
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Ä.fter the 4 x 4 matrix on the l-eft hand side of

the equation has been diagonalized, (the right hand side

^f ÈJ.^ ô^rìôl-ion llnflefgOinfr +1^^ õôm^ nnan¿{,ign fOf eaChot urle equauJ-ur¡ u1lu Þd]l]v viJçr

ar-nn i- .{-}"^ Ái-ænn-'ì i ocf inn nroeêsq on the ]-eft), theÐU\tP ¿11 UIItt Lrlclè;\,rrcl¿L:áa'wLv!r l/¡ vvver

val_ues k, ä.¡ I â¡r and a2 can be equated to the corres-
'-L' ¿' )

ponding element in the same row on the right hand side'

Thus the coefficients corresponding to the curve of best

fit, are then known.

In performing a least squares procedure on

equat|on (VI 2), the approach is identical,only here

there ?"u two coefficients to bc determined and thus

a 2 x 2 matrix must be diagonalized,

(Z) S.ta!i,p.-9iqal, "V'Ieiehtine,.of .thg Pgi.nts ;

The statistical accuracy of the experimentally

obtained poinNs varies' so that ín determining the curve

of best fit through the c(co) vsq co distribution, those

points known to greater precision should be welghted

^nnn¡Àì--l-tcl.vvvr u¿rró+J è ,

In the original determination of the momentutn

distribution, the counting rate at increasing millivolt

settings was recorded" The statistical uncertainty in

the counting rate (C.R. ) ls given uy ^,ÆTñ. r ârd ís
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For the form C(ul) however, since [J=

dependence on C.R" is given by

referred to as the Standard Deviation from C,Ru In

"statistical Adjustment of Datail by Deming, weight is
gi-ven as ,*,å? , where c, is the " standard deviation'r of

the function, and in this case is/lã. û

6Î

Therefore, the

oi r¡on hr¡

weighting factor for the

s2n4(mv. )2.r2(co - oo)4----ç-ffi"-

, the

-ith point is

(vr -L5)

c(r^r) = S4rfuz
The uncertainty in C(c,¡) due to the uncertai"nty in the

C. R. is
=-2t-

ti

(3) Deterpination of tþe Shppe_Eqqtor Co-efficienfs:

Using the weighting.factor described above, the

f "8.M, Computer at the University of It{anítoba was pro-

grammed to perforrn the l-east squares fit of the shape

factor to the experimentalty determined C(c¡) vs, o)

distribubion" The results for the coefficients are

tabulated in Table l+"

(1 Þ



T.¿IBLE &

= k(l t aco + bco2 + ci co)(a) c(o)

RUi{ l.

2.879, l-1 .8157
2"880' ro,7232
2.881 9.6022
2, BBz è .9 383

[D^

,åoo= :C"00f& = the uncertainty in the

RUN 2,

1-t\ a

-o"oãoo
-0 " 0043
0.0667
o.L206

-o "2L87¡rr¡A-u.144ö
-o^rr2g
-0" 0578

naa

þ

0 " 0048
-0, 008 2
-0,0061
-o. 036l-

I

-0,I0¿l0
-0 ,0606
-o,0062
o " 2960

^-J ^^ì'-+IJII'J .iJ\-/ III u ô

ar

(b)

RUN 1"

2,878 L3,7863
2,879n rL^ 3769
2" B8o 1o"6B3B
2"88t 9"603L

Â0o= ! 0'00f5

Hamilton et u1(17)

O.O3t+7
^ 

r\trìr
U e vLJLþ
0 

" 
0ll7

*0 
" 
0007

^ ^t 
1n-Uøl4Ll

-o "L7L5¡ r n¡\
-U e I4Yc]
-0.1061

0,00456
o,oQ562
o,00669
o,oo77l+

0 
" 
0ll1

^ ^ì -^V øWL 14.
0,0131+
0 " 014[

0.034:0 " 004-
0.065i0,0tr,
0.083':9 " 

91

the Fermi Analys$.s"
= 960,7 ! 0u7 kev"
= 960,2 : 0"8 kev.

o.o75

c (o) = k(f + g(oo - ,))z

(-D^

2,879
2" 880"
2' 8Bl-
a r\rì al.óöl

RUN, 2.
2.878,
2,979'
2' 880
2. 881-

'r4)Chabre o6 ^e.l\
1¡ J\

trüa pstra. \L) l, .
. I thlue vrles \¿v/

&

9 '9L71+g,8735
g,B2grI
9.7866

7.8862
7 "t56r
7 "7857
7 "7512

k
Â
't.
Â

+ End point de'Nermined from
(i) cùn = 2'gBQ : 0"001À'
(ii) ó^= 2"879 : 0"0015

FIClENTS excludeQ )
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For the shape factor proposed by Kotani, the

val-ues of the coefficients obtained vary considerably

with the choice of the end-point oo. For different cr:o

values ¡ all- within the error lirnits on the sxperimental

end point, the coefficients can ¿ithcr be r¡ade small or

^"'i + ^ I ^-^^ 'reDenrJi ns ôn the choice of (0^. The con-YUrU\t rq,r ó\t \-tuIJç¡ru¿1ró vfr vrl(i uLluJvv v¿ 4,,

clusi-on drawn was that the presence of the tern in 1
û)

al-lows a sensitive curve f it to be made to the ,ooints ,

but permits very ]ittle reliance to be given the coeffi-
cients thus determined" However, the coefficients
listed are smal-l i-n general, and in the case of the

coefficient of r.Ð, found to be signiíicantly lower than

that proposed by Hamil-ton et 11(f7) whose coefficients
were used in determining curve (B) in Fig. l-8u

For the shape facbor proposed by Wapstra, the

val-ues of g determined for the two runs differ in
magnitude " The val-ues of g are so small- ,. however , that
slight differences in source qual-ity are significent
enough to produce the difference" There is a slight
Vaf ieti On i n ¡l r.ri f i" f ho nlrni ^^ nf /,\ httt the ValUeS inv q¿ +qv¿vr¡ rt¡ Ë; vy¿Vr1 Urlç vtfVJUç V! WO , vv

general are at least three times smal-l-er than any other

reported values-

The coefficients in the shape factor determin-

ation were also obtained with unit weighting of the

points, Tire values were essentially the same so that
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the same conclusion could be drarnnr from either weÍghted

or non-weighteç] val-ues¿

The coefficients fpr a shape faetor of the

form C(u¡) = âo * a-lûr * a1ut, were afso determined using

the computer, The results were similar to those of

f orm (VI - 1) as woul-d be expected since the two
I

equations are identical- except for the missing * term-û)
in the latter equation"

The shape factor eoefficients were also deter*

mined when the point distribution was corrected for the

alfowed shape facNor L^o This i^IaS done in order to get

an estimate of the deviation from the aflowed shape for
a 

^cIthe 'Àuryu Fcrmi plcta The, 'Jre vali¿es vary from

O,8B to O'83 and this is the form of the shape factor

of Fig. l-8 (n ) ,

The coefficients determined for the case where

L^ is included as a correction, are lísted in Table 5"

In the shape factor form proposed by Wapstra ¡ g is

now effectively zerQr and the coefficients for the

form proposed by Kotani are reduced" This is further

evidence that the spectrum is all-owed' Here the shape

f actor eoeff ioients h.ave no theoretieaJ- : sfgniflicafrceô



2,879 1-? , 3o 0.054 -o " 
0]6 -o "L 39

2"880 12"69 -0"017 -o"oo1 -0,095
2"881- 10"10 0"130 -0.039 0"021
2,882 9 " 75 0. 170 -O .O39 0,039

TABTE 5

TAPLE OF SHAPE {åCTOR.çO.EFFICIENTS, (to incl-uded)

(a) c(c¡) = k(f + ac,) * bø2 + c/c,;)

RUN ].
û)^kabc
-v

aco - lg.oolL
o

RUN- 2"

2,879 12 
" 
010 -o " l-0 7 0 , 015 -0 " 150

2" 880 9 "O2? 0 "O57 -o " 
0 20 -o "o22

2, 881 8.7 35 o "o79 -o 'ozl+ -o "oob2.882 B^295 0,115 -O.O32 Q"O24

Ac,b =t0 
" 
0015

(b) c(c,¡) = k(f n g(oo - r))2

RUN 1"

9o

2"87t\ 11" 8¿t.5 -0"003/l
Z^879 LL"75+ -0" 0020
2" 880 1r"699 -0, oo17
2,881 11 "606 -0,0011

&Ury 2"

2.878 9,322 -0"00029
2,879 9"277 0"00009
2"880 9"233 0"00049
2.88I g"I1+5 0a00127

E



The finaf conel-usion made with regard to the
I O,Q

Au.t'" 960 kev. B-feed, is that the shape. is allowed

within experimental- error. Also, the 4l-2 kev" GoR-

version coefficients are in exact agreement with theo-

retical- predictions" If a slight shape factor for the

960 kev" B-feed is included, the change in the 960 kev"

$-continuul] area is less Lhan I/o' This in turn would

change the cr,K conversion coefficient by approxima|ely

1/o because of its dependence on the B-continuume. The

resulting value of o6 would still agree with theory

within experimental erroro

Several other investigators have measured o6

for the 412 lransition in Hg198 using methods other

than the P"B"S" technique. Some have found that their

values agreed with theory (See Table 3t P. 56). Thus

it would seern reasonabfe to assume that source absorp-

tion and backing effects, coupled with possible in-

strumental distortion of the beta spectrum, could ex-

plain the shape factors proposed by other workers'

Further, it would explaln subsequent disagreement be-

tween eomputed 0.6 values and theoretical predictions 
'

wherever the P"B.S" technique was employeda
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APPENDTX

Prope-rtieÊ -of þhe 4u199- Is9lope

The Ruf99 decay scheme pictured in Fig" 12(b)

has already been referred to but the main properties

found during the present investigation will be out-

lined in this Appendix"

The 4u199 beta continuum is shoin¡n in Fig. 15 '
The corresponding Fermi ploL reveals three distinct

line segments corresponding to the three beta groupsø

Separation of these feeds yielded end points of

b6L 
*-Z kev. ¡ 296 *-2 kev. r årrd 249 *-3 kev" respectively,

r¡ri th cô1^rê.qnonding rel-a¿ive intensities of 6"0 lO'3ft nvt+v¿l

7I"4 
*-2/r, and. 22.6 !Z/r" Both the end points and in-

tensities asree wetl- with the results of other workers

indicatir,* ,n" proper functioning of the speetrometer'

In order to d.etermine bhe conversion coeffi-

cients for the de-excitation transitions in the daugh-
l^^

ter HgLYv nucleus, gamma ray work was performed in the

same nenner as for the Aul98 isotope' The gamnå ray

spectrum for the lul99 isotope is illustrated in

Fig. Jg,

fn determining the conversion coefficients

the fol-l-owing method was used" From Fig, L2 (b) it
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is apparent that

Intensity of 296 kev, B-group + Intensity of

25O kev" B-group = 0"91+ of all transitions' r

This is so since 6/, of the decay events are to the

ground_state in Hg199 with no subsequent de-exci-tations.

.tnother relation can be given bY

(No.of 208 kev. transitions per disintegration) +

(No"of 158 kev. transitions per disintegration) = 0.94, orr

No.of ZQÊ !ev.transi-tiops o No.o{ -1ã8. kev"!{ansitÅons-' disintegration
= O"94 ÞeII

i, e,

@ * No..gf ,298-kev, conv,ers *
@ - -disintegration

No._gf.l-58 ke]¡, .¡1s * wo',gf ,119.[!I:=.9o*u."t" = O"9t+disintegration drsrntegrataon
1ïï

The beta continuum and conversion line areas

'\^rere determined using a Beta Ray Spectrometer" The

gafiuna ray intensi-ties were determined using scintil-

fation apparatus, whose rel-ati-ve detection efficiency

j_s different from that of the B-spectroneter. Equa-

ting II and III and allowing for differences in the

detector counting rates by introducing constants [..l
- ,f '

and f ,, grves



€r(no"of 2OB yts + Nouof 159 yts) * t! (No'of 156

convo ets + No.of 208 convo erS) =fr,.,(No. of

disinbegrations in 3OO kev. and 25O kev" B-groups)

Since ¿l and L, are relative, if i^re seü E1 = 1r then

Ë2(No,of l-58 yrs + No,of 208 yts) = O.9b (Total- beta
continuum area) - (No"of 158 and 2OB conv" ets).

Using the vaLues obtained in arbitrary units from an erea

measurement nade on the bcta spectrum.

ä2(No.of 158 y1 s + No.of 2O8 yts) = L,ttzl+5

From the gamma ray work, shape analysis gives the ratio
of the 158 kevc gâInmâ ra$ intensity to the 208 kev,

galnma ray intensity as l+.55il- , and No.of LJB yis +

Nooof 2OB yt s = 80 .1,,76 in --arbitrary .genl-rna 'rqy ünits'

thus E2-is found. bo be 0.01S165.

In terms of the arbitrary beta continuum units

No.of l-58 yts = 1"1ól-17 or l¡1 .9 "% in terms of the
number of decav events.

Also,

Nouof 208 yis = Ou2Ø24 or 9,2 f" in terms of the rlüll-
ber of decay events,
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Since afl- the values are now in the same

units, the conversion coefficients dK, oL, and o¡4 can

bhus be determinecl directty from the reJations

a6=

The results
/'1'abIe Q o

Transition K-Conversion
Enerev Coefficient

(xK

r r¡{

o"33
+ tA

^ 
1î\'oL-/v"-L7 -.06

o "24
0" 25 !, c?

ct"L = o

are compared with those of other workers in

TABLE" 6

Relative
la'ì 

^n{-ænnd¿\t lJ U! v¡¡

Convers ion
Intensities*

KL},{NÐ
,{u,-tþor

cressman et o1(??1.,
de Shalit et alt 'rl
sherk et ut(:l+)
sieguahn( 35 )

Present work

r88
200

Il+7

?,'l R

298

2l+5

ilL--ZV
r0&

Êe

1 r'7^ <{ t 1 Lvt

.,i; ^ i33 î3 '5'2+þ3:"S;Tii."l,'1,
zc8 0"5&lfo too t8 5 $herk et al-

0'62 ' Siegbahn
o,66*-"oL 1o0 20 7 Present worl"

{The íntensity of the 20,9 I('conversion }ine is a'riritrarily
set ec1ua.l to 100'
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The 158 kev. transition is from the 51 2- state

to the Ll2- ground state. Thus the transition may be

either E2 or I,{3. The theoretical- c.K val-ue is 0"29 for

a 158 kev, E2 transitionr ârd 26'5 for a 158 kev. NI3

transition. The experimental- value obtained was

O.Z5 1 O"OZ, indicating the transibion is pure F,2"

Atthough ivll_, El, and l,Í2 transitions woul-d be forbidden

here with the present spin and parity assignments r

theoretical val-ues of cLK were obtained fon these

transitions at an energy of 158 kev" The theoretical
nø^¡liarinn- ^1.e: ]vll , d,. = L,87, ItI2, A,, = g.7Or âfld}jr çLrr\, u¿vrrÞ d.- - .

Ef , oK = O.l-0. Since the experimental-ly determined o"6

does not agree at afl with the f irst tiuo, and the

theoretical value for the El case still differs sig-

nificantly from the experimental value, the assigned

spins -and parities can be assumed correct" Thus a

pure E2 transition is Predicted.

The 208 kev. transition is from t'he.312- state

to the Il Z- ground state and can be either MI or E'2"

The 208 kev. EZ transition has a theoretical ct1ç value

of 0.L52, while Lhe 208 kev" i'{l transition has a value

of O,83ó' The experimentalJ-y determined oK r^Ias

o"66 : 0"0¿+-" The percentage contributions made by the
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E2 and i'{I transi-tions can be obtained from the

relati-on

O"66 = x(0 "L52) * (f - x)(0,8¡ó).
Solving for x yields

x = 26.5% E?, and x = 73.5% ML,

Hence the 208 kev" transition is 73.5/, Ml and 26.5% EZ.

The absolute intensities for the 208 kev. and

f58 kev" transitions were afso detennined. The Ï.58 kevn

gamina ray represents 41 .9/, of the total- number of decay

events" The Notal number of 158 kev" conversion elec-
trons Ín beta continuum units is O.9B] or 35"2/0. So

the f58 kev. transition represents 77"L/, of all transi-
tions" Similarly the 208 kevo transition represents

^.// n nî"/ - 1 / a¡|9.?'þ + '/.'/7o = IO.97o ol' all- transitions, The remaininE

6o/' are ground-state ground-sta|e transitiooso These

va.l-ues are in excel-l-ent agreement with the âveråEe

val-ues of 77%, L6%, and 6,þ/o respectively, given by
the l\ucl-ear Data Sheets.
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